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G R A N G ER S E N JO Y
S P L E N D ID  O U TIN G

Fourth County Assembly at Pleasant 
Lake Draws Big Crowds
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h  t h e  r e c e p t i o n  a  
s u c c e s s ?  E v e r y o n e
i n , a  c h e e r y  m o o d ,  a n d  

g l a d  t o  b e  t h e r e ?  I t f  

e v e r y o n e  t a k i n g  a  s e c o n d  

c u p ?  W h y r o f  c o u r s e !  

T h e y a r e  s e r v i n g

Mr

C H A S E - &  S A N B O R N ’S

T E A
THE QUALITY STORE

l i t The Farming Business-

The fourth annual assembly of the 
Washtenaw County Grange was a 
splendid success, large crowds attend- 
ing the picnic and programs during 
the two days' session, some remain
ing on the beautiful ground at Pleas
ant'Lake, while others having chores 
to attend to at home made trips back 
and forth. The afternoon and even 
ing sessions proved the most popular 
and-the programs were attended with 
interest.

Thursday, the opening day of the 
Grange Assembly saw the close of the 
boy’s camp of a week, during which 
33 boys enjoyed camp life with Q, 
W, Laid I aw, of Ypsilanti and a well 
known worker among boys, in charge. 
This day also saw the opening of the 
girls’ camp, 39 attending, the camp 
being under.the capable supervision 
of Miss Bernice Scheid of Manchester 
.and Mrs. George Sage of Chelsea. 
Both camps enjoyed the outing im
mensely.

Opening of Assembly
The Grange assembly opened Thurs

day afternoon^ with the welcome ad
dress by Mrs. N. W. Laird, of Chelsea, 
master of Pomona Grange, who spoke 
in the absence of Mrs. Jennie Buell, 
secretary of the Michigan State 
Grange. Mrs. Laird welcomed the 
visitors ; and stated it was -her 
greatest desire to see the Grange 
grow and she believed the organiza
tion would receive an impetus 
through’ the assembly, Mrs, Laird 
thanked the Dejco company for the 
lighting provided free during the 
camp and also Grlnnell Bros, for the 
use of the piano.

Rev. H. R. Beatty of Chelsea re
sponded to the welcome address, ex
pressed his desire to see the Grange 
continue to grow and gave the in
vocation. Other speakers were A. C. 
Graham; field director of the Michi
gan Anti-Saloon League, who spoke 
of the growth of the prohibition 
movement; G.. W. Preston of Ypsi
lanti, lecturer of Pomona Grange, 
who eulogized Mrs. Jennie Buell, 
stating she was one of the finest 
workers the Grange ever had; State 
Representative Floyd M. Rowe, who 
spoke on “The State Income Tax,” 

Mrs. Lee Becker of Chelsea delicrht-

F . A X T E L L  A P P O IN T E D  
TO F IL L  VACANCY

School Board Makes Choice and 
Adopts Rales and Regulations at 

Meeting Tuesday Evening.

The Chelsea board of education 
held a meeting Tuesday evening in the 
office of Dr, H. W. Schmidt, The va
cancy caused by the resignation ’of 
Jbhn Kalmbach was filled by the 
election of Ford Axtell.

With the exception of one of the 
lower grades, the entire corps of 
teachers have been engaged for the 
coming school year and the board will

C H ELSEA  L A D IE S
E N JO Y  P L A N E  R ID E

Air Passengers From Cleveland to 
Detroit—-Time Only Ninety Minutes

Two, Chelsea ladies, Mrs. Verne 
Fordice (Nee Ruth Bacon) and Miss 
Beryl McNamara enjoyed all the 
thrills of an air trip when they re
cently took passage in an aeroplane 
from Cleveland to Detroit,
, The starting point was from a land
ing dock built in Lake Erie and they 
landed in the Detroit river at the 
foot of First street where they were 
met by a motor boat and tjaken

Buy Your
TABLE SUPPLIES

probably have in their hands soon the ; ashore. The cabin of the, plane will 
contract from the instructor for the j accommodate eleven passengers, but 
grade that has not been filled. 1

The board decided to hold their 
regular meetings the last Tuesday of 
each month in the board room at the 
high school building, The tuition 
for non-resident pupils in the high 
.school was fixed at $60 and the grades 
at $35 per annum.

The following rules and regulations 
were adopted and approved:

Rules and Regulations for Non-Res
ident Students.

1, Non-resident students will not

there were but five aboard when the 
young ladies made the trip  which 
was accomplished in ninety minutes, 
The average height was about 600 
feet during the flight. The young 
ladies report that the scenery was 
grand and all the passengers were 
gowned in their ordinary* street gar
ments. 'The plane makes a round trip 
every day arid the fare for a one way 
passage is $40 and $75 for a round 
trip,

-— -----o------------
be received for a shorter period than S E R V E  IN JU N C T IO N
two full semesters, unless by special 
perihission of the board of education.

2. At the beginning of each year 
all non-resident students must enroll 
at the superintendent’s office for all 
courses elected, after which they 
must also register with their /teacher.

3. A non-resident student is not 
permitted to enter his classes after

John J. and Auatn M. Cox Bring Ac
tion to Stop Work on Cavanaugh 

Lake Rood.

mester must pay the full tuition,
5. The tuition and all other fees 

must be paid in advance to the treas
urer of the district for which the 
treasurer gives a receipt.

In no case will tuition be refunded, 
unless appeal for same shall have

work was done.
The case will come before Judge 

Sample in the Washtenaw county cir
cuit* court on Saturday, Sept. 2.

The complainants contend that the 
highway is but an eight foot road
way, and that their property will be- * ■ ., rv fJM. , V y nit, t/v

been made to the secretary of the damaged by trimming the trees and

_ Your farm is a buslne**** Mr.-Former. i t  should ■!>« conducted 
any other successful business if It Is to pay a profit, Aud what 

| successful business but has good banking connections? / ;
-■* Tho mechanics and management of your farm are for you to 
'work out.

, ; If you have a good limit and operate It efficiently, then you 
^  ;:have a physical collateral as good or better than any business in the
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vocal selection and responded 
ciously wiUi an gpcOEft---
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■ Onr doors are open just as wide aud our banking facilities are 
given as fully to you as to any other business man In Washtenaw

Other business firing need financing, need advice, need co-oper
ation in turnover of stock, ai(d they come to us for that service. 

?  don’t you?
Make this bank a cog in your successful business of farming.

FA R M E R S A N D  M ER C H A N TS B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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& WALKERS

The Ann Arbor Chamber of Com
merce band gave a splendid concert 
and II. S. Osier, county farm agent, 
and A/S. Waft, boys and girls’ d u b  
agent, had charge . of the- movies 
which delighted the crowd in the 
evening.

Friday’s Also Rig Day 
Friday also saw a big crowd on 

;he grounds and the programs were 
all that could be expected, Marc Cut
ler, the “Michigan Harry Lauder," 
gave genuine pleasure with fine vocal 
solos and the address by Miss Muriel 
■Jopkins,- M, A. C. nutrition special
ist, was instructive ani  ̂ highly ap
preciative. A reading by Mrs. 
Lowry of Manchester concluded the 
morning program.

In the afternoon Marc Cutler again 
favored the Grangers with vocal 
solos and addresses were given by A.

Sandies, former commissioner of 
Agriculture of Ohio,, who spoke en
tertainingly on “United We Boost, 
Divided We Bust,” and Hon. Chas, M. 
Gardner, editor of National Grange 
Monthly and high priest demeter. 
The fraternity Grange chorus furn-i 
shed music.

The 'Ypsilanti Chamber of Com
merce band gave an excellent con
cert In the evening and two movie 
>lays, “Joe McGuire” and “Henry 
luys a Farm” furnished amusement 

for the large gathering.
Both ball games were won by Free

dom, Manchester and Norvell being 
the victims.

Religions Program Sunday
Sunday was another banner day 

or the camp, the grounds being 
crowded, this being especially the 
case at the picnic supper.

The program was of a religious 
nature, opened with community aing- 
ng. Rev. H, R. Beatty of Chelsea 

gave an exceptionally good address, 
and a five reel motion picture, “Mak
ers of Men,” a religious play, was 
given in the evening.

Plan to Purchase Picnic Grounds 
This evening, when parents go af

ter girls who have been enjoying a 
week’s outing at the lake a meeting 
will be held where plans will be dis
cussed for the purchase of the pic
nic grounds.

The picnic this year has been such 
a delightful and successful affair that 
the spirit of making it an annual 
event has grown strongly and the de
sire to own permanent grounds is 
general among the Granger*.

The refreshment booth conducted 
by Pomon* Grange did a fine bu*i- 
ne*s and the hot lunches served by 
Pleasant Lake Grange wera in pop
ular demand.

The pirit of the cwmp wa* one of 
genial falkwmhip, making the outing 

to. be pi*e**hlfr r*momhl«ed, :>

district prior to the expiration of 
the session for which the student has 
registered.

Non-resident students who “drop^ 
out” or fail to report for lessons will 
not be etnitled to a refund of any 
kind.

6. The board of education reserves

cutting brush, work which the board 
deems necessary to make the road 
safe, for the public. r

The Sylvan township board have 
entered their appearance in the case 
and will try to have the road ques
tion settled for all time to come.

----:----:--O---------
the right to withhold a diploma or j F O R M E R  U M A
certificate from any candidate who is 
not fitted to receive the endorsement 
of the school.

7. All enrolled nori-T 
dents must .be filed by the su
perintendent with the secretary of 
the district within ten days from 
date of enrollment. •

For the purpose of maintaining an 
efficient administration in the Chel
sea public schools your president 
would recommend the following sys
tem to be approved, corrected and 
adopted by the board of education:

1. That a unit checking system be. 
introduced throughout the Chelsea 
public schools.

2; At the beginning of each echo^ 
year, each teacher, janitor and super
intendent make and file an invoice of 
his or her full- equipment on hand in 
the department under their jurisdic
tion with the secretary of the dis
tric t.: '

3. All necessary requirements need
ed from time to time by each per
son in the school—'teacher, janitor, 
superintendent or student—be in 
writing on a regular form and filed 
with the secretary of the district. ’

4. These forms to be adopted by 
the board of education,

5. The superintendent to keep a 
day book of all resales of text books 
and school supplies listed. This book 
to be open to the secretary of the 
district for inspection each month,

MA N - 
K IL L E D  IN  W R EC K

C O U N C IL A P P O IN T S  
E L E C T IO N  BOARD

For Next Tuesday’s Election—Winter 
Rates Raised to Former Rate,

No quorum being present for tho 
regnnr council meeting Monday even-

toing, an adjournment was taken 
8 o’clock Tuesday morning.

President Wurster called the ad
journed meeting to order, with trust
ees Klingler, HpmmeJ, Fahrner and 
Haselschwerdt answering roll call.
■ A number of bills read by the 
clerk were allowed and warrants or
dered drawn on tho treasurer for the 
several amounts.

On motion of Trustee Hummel, the 
clerk and board of trustees were ap
pointed to act ns olection board for 
tho special election of Tuesday, Au
gust 29.

The water rate, which was lowered 
for tho summer months to encourage 
citizens to sprinkle, was on motion 
ordered returned to the former rate 
of 20c per thousand gallons, with a 
minimum of 60c per montph,, begin
ning September t.

No further business, council ad
journed.

-........... o————
How about home-made bread for * 

change? Remember “1900” is the 
Rcitr to u*e, Adv.

^ V i c t i m ,  in
Michigan CchtrarTWRSP.Sunday," 

Near Gary, Indiana,
Edward McCoy, engineer of Niles, 

horn in Lima about 60 years ago, was 
one of the victims killed in the 
wrecking of express train No. 39, 
enroute from' New York to Chicago, 
near Gary, Ind„ early Sunday morn
ing. His fireman, Frank Lubbs, of 
Niles, also lost his life, and several 
persons were injured.

Mr. McCoy left the farm in Lima 
about 38 years ago and went into the 
employ of the Michigan Central rail
road company. His first nun as en
gineer .was from Jackson to Niles, but 
for the last 15 years his trick was 
from Niles to Chicagb. He was born 
on the farm now owned and occupied 
by his brother, Chauncey McCoy and 
was a nephew of Mrs. Jacob Dancer of 
Park street and a cousiri of j. W. 
and Miss Florence Van Riper. He is 
survived by 'his widow.

The funeral was held Wednesday 
and the remains wera interred at 
Dexter.

The wreck was caused by a delib
erate removal of 27 spikes from one 
of the rails, Michigan Central rail
road officials declared, and a reward 
of $1,000 was posted for the arrest 
of those responsible.

' '-----;-------o---- —— •
F . H E SE L SC H W E R D T  

H U R T  IN  A C C ID EN T

Car Wrecked ns Result of Collision
With Truck—Stripped by TIiIcycs 

Later,
The Chevrolet touring car of Fred 

Hcsolschwerdt, of Sylvan was com
pletely wrecked about 2 o’clock last 
Friday morning when he ran into a 
Detroit truck that was standing in 
the highway just west of the farm 
of Frank Riggs on No. 17 trunk line 
in Sylvan. The truck had no tail 
light displayed, Mr. Heselschwerdt 
claims, but the driver switched on 
the light after his truck was struck 
by tho Heselschwerdt car. The driver 
of the truck was in his stocking feet 
and had evidently been asleep. Mr, 
Heselschwerdt received a gash in his 
forehead which was dressed by a 
local physician. He was brought to 
Chelsea by Arthur Faist who return
ed to the wrecked car to bring It to 

Chelsea after the wound of Mr. Hesol- 
schwerdt had been dressed. During 
their absence some one stripped tho 
Heselschwerdt car, taking the tools, 
robes, battery, head lights, spot light 
and in fact almost every part of the 
car that could be carried away. David 
Mohrlock purchased what was left 
of the Heselschwerdt ear for $50. 
Mr. Heselschwerdt purchased A used
car and left Saturday morning on i 
trip  along th* shore* of Lake Mich- 
i*WL >

Here and
SAVE MONEY

Choicest
OP GOODS ?V;

At the Lowest
ON SY LV A N  T O W N SH IP PRICES

An injunction was served oh the 
. Sylvan township board last Saturday 

without. presenting a receipt forenoon to stop Work on a portion 
for tuition to the teacher from the Gf the road on the east shores of 
treasurer oT the district. . [Cavanaugh Lake. The action was

4. Non-resident ̂  students entering, started by John J. and Austa M. Cox, 
after the beginning of the first se-j jn front of whose home'some of the

g H B l H l M  A  TST  S i

T he B usy  S to re  on  th e  C o rn e r

F o o t w e a r  F o r

Men and Boys
;; M e n ’s  D r e s s  S h o e s .....................................$ 3 .7 5  t o  $ 6 .5 0  ; I
|  B o y s ’ D r e s s  a n d  E v e r y d a y  S h o e s . . . .$ 1 .9 0  to  $ 3 .7 5  JI

Work Shoes
H “ R ouge R ex ’^y o u  c a n 't  b e a t’e m ...... $ 2 .9 0  to  $ 4 .5 0  ! i

S pecial p rice s  on C anvas F o o tw e a r  < ’

SCHMID'S
W est M id d l e .S t r e e t s ^  Chelsea, Mich. *

o The PlaceTEaT^nways T rea ts  You Fair.

Saves Room Saves Time Sav
L et us show you the  b e s t ln  C; 
construction  a t  a price co n sis ted  
day incomes,

CHELSEi HARDWARE,
Phone 52, Chelae*, Mi

mrn
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.JU»B TOTE
a»t for-the. 

’'it election to decide 
■will continue to op- 

Stric lighting plant or 
|h t w ill be purchased 

Pppum era Power Co.
to r  the people to 

llftggiday U an important 
Jw ve.the beet atten- 

eapecial ly the tax* 
Mr fa not as conver- 

tocal situation aa reel* 
& standing; hence it 

 ̂ i|>rbper to adviee people 
jo t e  next Tuesday. But 

:,all, voters, men and wo* 
ft:,their ballots and cast 

y_ 'J y .they think w ill be for 
ppgif&t* of the city. Make 
^ ly o te ^ o n e  that w ill show 

Jrity of the people stand 
^  ;a few voters wish it. 

I^Jijgibte to vote should ex* 
' or -herself next Tues- 

IPmportant question, 
.jl^^t^ficials have deemed' 
sp r in g  the matter of pur-

Jfaww
eral resaWle. ' T im , 1 
loaded nnd needs f e eaqpewhtmnf o f a 
large amount o f neooey bo put i t  i s  
condition to care pkr Chelsea current 
users in the future. The plant hue 
given service for the pest 2S years, 
and is still furnishing current, but 
at a loss for the past five or six years. 
The coal shortage will not ease mat* 
ter^ it ’6 claimed. Current can be 
purchased cheaper from the Consum
ers Power Co.,' than the village can 
manufacture it, ia the claim of those 
who favor the changfe,- and this is 
substantiated by the report and re* 
commendations submitted by the en 
gineer employed to make a survey of 
existing conditions. This report was 
published in The Standard and should 
have been studied by the people.

As is the case in all public business 
there is opposition to the change. The 
most prominent 'objection is the 
granting o f a long franchise to a 
corporation, To alleviate tMa ob
jection a clause haa been inserted In 
the franchise providing for a repur
chase of the lines at the end o f ten 
years or any five year period there
after. Then there ia also a certain 
amount of sentiment connected with  
the municipal plant and many take 
pride in the achievement of owner
ship and past accomplishment, which 
is quite proper.

The queetion now, however, is what 
is best for the future of Chelsea. 
The matter haa been gone into by the 
village authorities and they have put 
the • proposition up to the voters. 
Have the voters studied the matter?

If  u - r  M M  tt> « U I»  t t»  p u n t • »  TOURING THE STATES
IN HOUSE ON WHEELS

they w ilin g  to  vote money fbr pro
per rebuilding or eguiponent? If thsgr 
are Interested: 4a the future Wfttare 
of {Btsajea t^ay will give the prep
osition Serious thought and express 
their conclusion with the ballot next 
Tuesday.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Hr. u<t I n .  H. 8 .  McCraekea “Eer- 
ing America FRst,” Beach Chelsea

DO WE NEED THEM!
And now the state o f  Michigan, or 

the state department of conservation, 
is attempting the task of conserving 
as public playgrounds the available 
smalt lakes, of which there are more 
than 5,000 in our great common
wealth. Do we need them? \

Play grounds are a mighty good 
thing end we all need some recrea
tion to keep the machinery of the  
human body to condition for continu
ing the work of everyday life  But 
isn’t the play idea growing «  little  
strong at this time? Isn’t there 
danger of overdoing along this line 
to the detriment of the commercial 
interests of state and nation? It 
seems the most important thing to 
be done just now is to help bolster
ing up our industrial activitiesr-pro- 
duee more, work more and play less.

The Standard is not against the 
play ground, but rather, for it. It Is 
a gp6d thing in its place, but it m ust 
not predominate in American thought 
or activity. That would be danger
ous and lead to more discontent, 
strikes and, disturbances. Human na
ture demands that people be kept 
busy to keep out of mischief, and 
we shouldn't force the play idea too 
strongly upon the coming generation.

M f m m

■JifiK'isYour Furnace Ready?
Your Furnace Inspected, Gleaned and put in good

INSPECT FURNACES F R fE  OF CHARGE
heating system is not giving satisfaction let us help 

lirlsW® repair any type of furnace. We also furnish new parts

A l l  .WOKK. DONE BY EXPERTS'.wmt.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED OX THE

PREMIER

LOOKING AFTEB TOURISTS 
Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce 

and business men are looking after 
the tourist. They showed shrewd 
foresight in preparing a beautiful 
tract o f  land donated by the Wash
tenaw County,; Fair association for a 
camping park for automobile tour
ists who might prefer to camp in the 
open rather than depend upon the ac
commodations of crowded hotels.

At the ̂ opening night of the park 
-the latter part o f the week it is stat
ed fully 150 automobiles loaded with 
tourists stopped at the park and were 
entertained with band music.

The idea is certainly more clever 
than setting a speed trap to secure 
the tourist’s money.

The newest and moat complete Warm 
Air Furnace to be had can be seen on our 
sample floor. The price is very moderate.

J M I  S R
iigjigc, Mich- ' INVESTIGATE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT

PLAN

& '  1
PHONE 66

toney To Loan on Your Farm 
Interest 5 1-2%

Hlplibgages made for five years straight up to 
sir cent of appraised value of farm.

^ |p p l y  through your local bank.

J p p j i t I T Y  MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
^ ? 544 Majestic Building,

REVIVING BUSINESS 
Accord!g to information from many 

branches of commerce and according 
to approved tests o f the state of 
trade, business in the United States 
is becoming decidedly better. The. 
movement of freight on the railways 
is growing in spite of labor troubles, 
and there is no surer test than that, 
for it means that manufacturers Eire 
selling and delivering more goods.

Buying and selling causes money or 
credits to be transferred, and the 
clearing-house aggregates show what 
those transfers amount to. The clear
ings for the whole country in the 
first . weelc of July were an el
larger this year t __

More businM H ERRn^m ore letter 
writing, and the june postal receipts 
were the largest that the post office 
has ever recorded.

The building movement is another 
test in some respects one of the most 
trustworthy for men do not under
take to build on a large scale unless 
they have confidence in the future. 
There has been more building in New  
York in the last twelve months than 
in any two calendar years previously. 
Although complete statistics as to 
other cities are not available, it  is 
well known that all over the country 
the building of houses has greatly 
increased. ,,

Not all c 1 asses jaf business have yet 
become normally active, nor has
every part of the country , felt the 
improvement that has just been men
tioned; but if  such special and local 
conditions are' not deceptive, if  even 
to a limited extent they indicate a

The “house-auto” coming into Chel
sea about noon Monday was nothing 
much to look at from the outside, but 
it contained conveniences that' al
lows Mir. and Mrs. H. G. McCracken 
to see the big United States at their 
leisure and in comparative comfort.

The rig consists o f a Ford chassis 
with a combination passenger, kit
chen, dining and sleeping compart*, 
ment built thereon.

The seats in the vehicle are re
movable and when stops are made 
the room is used for a kitchen where 
Mix. McCracken prepares the meals* 
At night they have a comfortable 
place to sleep and they say their 
mode of traveling is comfortable and 
they have all kinds o f time to see the 
country through which they pass. An 
ice box underneath the running board 
made of cork keeps their milk and 
victuals in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs, McCracken left 
Brownsville, Texas, seven months and 
two weeks agoy going from there to 
El Paso; through New; Mexico, Ari
zona, California, Oregon, Washington, 
across Idaho to Montana, North Da
kota, Minnesota, about 300 miles up 
in Canada and the Upper Peninsula, 
back through Wisconsin to Chicago; 
then through Kalamazoo and Jackson 
to Chelsea. From here they go to 
Detroit then east to Buffalo, New 
York and Washington, D. C., and ex
pect to spend the winter in-Florida.

They have encountered no serious 
difficulties during their trip and the 
repair bill for auto troubles was $18.* 
60. Hotel accommodations have not 
bothered them, for they stopped 
where and when they pleased, cooked 
their meals, and slept in perfect 
peace. ■

Says “Magic Valley” a Graft
Coming from so near the much ex

ploited “Magic Valley” of the Rio 
Grande, The Standard questioned him 
concerning the prospects of Michigan 
people who invested out there.

“Say,” he said, “that entire ‘Magic 
Valley’ stunt was a good graft from 
top to bottom. Those land dealers 
took people out there and sold them 
land at from $500 to $600 per acre. 
I could take them around and show 
them just as good land that can be 
bought for $3 per acre. You know, 
Texas is a big state. They took peo
ple down there in the winter time, 
through the valley at night and plant 
them in a cabbage patch at a time 
when you can’t raise vegetables up 
here. You are raising vegetables 
here; we are eating your vegetables 
now. What's the difference, whether 
you raise them in the summer or 
winters? They’re not raising vege
tables down there this time of year. 
Yes, there are some beautiful and 
productive places in the valley, but 

igy are not for sale.”
•n is really a Mich- 

is home at one time being 
at Grand Ledge. He expressed a de
sire to meet Henry Ford end tell him 
face to face what his little Heine 
has accomplished.

•— — o— — —  ■
TERRIFIC RAILROAD SMASH

Head*on Collision Staged For The 
Movies, Scene Cost. Thousands of 

Dollars for Few Feet of Filin.

Some people say that"’ che movies 
are purely mechanical and that they 
get^few thrills out of the big scenes 
shown in pictures, Those folk have 
something coming when they see the 
terrific head-on smash between two 
giant locomotives that takes place in 
the jail delivery scene in “Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight” which 
Comes to the Princess theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 30

iti.

and 31. The scene calls for a huge 
real recovery in commerclal "financial **°^otive in n in g  wild and on which 
and transportation business, the im- 
provement, unless it is checked by 
adverse influences, will ultimately ex
tend to all regions and to all forms 
of industrdial activity.

<• s

Day* of Racing—-Fastest 
ing Horses in America— 
Jockeys—See them—at the

Of adverse influences the chief one 
is the labor situation. It may be 
proof of the vigor of the business re
covery that it occurred when the re
lations betwen the public and the 
miners and railway men were at the 
worst, for general prosperity is im
possible when the coal supply is cut 
off and when the railways cannot be 
depended upon for prompt service. 
Confidence in the future when there 
are strikes in progress in the two in
dustries that are most essential for 
the full production and quick deliv
ery of commodities implies, there
fore, more than ordinary optimism 
and is a most encouraging 
-—Youths Companion,

---------  ‘O—-*-*■■■ : ■ ■■

a prison warden is fighting with sev
eral escaped convicts. The director, 
knowing that such a scene would not 
make anything extraordinary, resolv-

JWr. end Mrs. C#rl Begge were Ann 
Arbor visitors Sunday.

Herbert Roy was in Detroit Thurs
day on a business trip.

Mrs. Blanche Sanborn, was in De
troit Tuesday on business,

Wm. Fahrner was in Ann Arbor 
Saturday on a business trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner were 
guests of relatives in Ann Arbor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aldrich and 
son were guests Friday of friends in 
Jackson,

Myeri Shaver of Detroit spent the 
week end at the home of his father, 
M. A. Shaver.

Miss Pauline Girbech of Detroit is 
spending a two weeks’ vacation with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon B. Wolff of 
Jackson spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives here.

Howard Tucker o f Wayne, was a 
guest Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Samuel Tucker.

W. &. McLaren o f  Jackson spent 
Saturday at the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. McLaren.

Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and daughters, 
Miss Almarine and Doris, of Sylvan 
spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wolff of Jack- 
son were guests Sunday at the home 
otf. Dr. and Mrs, A  L. Steger,

E. A. Ward has his cottage at 
Woodlawn Park subdivision, Cava
naugh Lake, nearly completed.

H. J. Dancer and Carl Bagge were 
in Hillsdale Monday on a business 
trip for the Goebel Garment Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schenk of 
Sault Ste. Marie and Mats. J. W. 
Schenk, spent Monday in Detroit.

Mr, and Mrs. Leiand Foster and 
Earl Foster, of Detroit visited their 
father, George E. Foster, Sunday.

Miss Blanche Wirkner, of Lyndon 
is entertaining at her home this week 
Miss Josephine Becker of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wurster and 
children were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirby of Jack- 
son were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schenk at Cav
anaugh Lake.

Mr, and Mrs, T. S. Hughes and fam
ily of Highland Park spent the week 
end at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller and daugh
ter of Highland Park were week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Atkinson.

Mr, and Mrs. Myeri Whiting, and 
children of Jackson, were guests Sun
day at the home of Mrs. J. J. Raftrey 
of Adams street.

Misses Margaret, Anna and Lena 
Mililer returned to their. Chelsea 
home Friday from their trip to Buf
falo and Cleveland, '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Staffari, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McKune and Misses 
Florence Fenn and Doris Bagge, -were 
Pontiac visitors Sunday.

The colony of squirrels that have 
made their headquarters here for the 
past few years seems to have increas
ed in number this season.

Mrs. Edward O’Niel and children 
of Northfield, were, week end guests 
at. .ibe hbfrVe of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. 
Hindelang at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs, Alma McDevitt, who is'bpend- 
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Schenk, is.spending 
this week with relatives in Jackson.

Mrs. Chas. Lambert of South Main 
street was a guest several days of 
this week at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emmett Sargent, of Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mis. D. H. Wurster and 
daughter, Mi£» Nina Belle, Mrs. Julia 
Crowell and’ daughter, Miss Nina, 
wepe guests Sunday of friends in 
Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Luick and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frymuth returned to j 
their homes here Sunday evening

“ S A Y  I T  W I T H  F L O W E R S '
For all occasions, whether of joy or dorrow. You send no bettsr 

remembrance than Flowers, for they are emblems of love and their 
fragance and beauty are always appreciated. Phone your order.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE,
Telephone:l80-F21 Chelsea, Michigan

MEMORIALS. MONUMENTS 
Markets and Flower Vases 

Buy Direct and Save Agents’ 
Commission

When in Ann Arbor; call us up 
and our auto w ill be at your ser
vice to bring you to our place of 
business.

Z A C H M A N N  & S C H U L Z
1007 Wright Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Phone 378-W 

One block west of Edison plant, just off Broadway

W A N T E D  I

W  H E A T

AN D

Wm. Baeon-Holmes Co.

F O R  O N L Y
$10.00 a Month

You can be a partner in a business serving 
180,000 customers in 92 Michigan cities and 
towns—-with a  necessity of life—every day 
in the year.

7%
Paid-in cash every 3 months. Tax Free. 
Profitable. Safe.

ed to stage a real smash-up. #
Forthwith two big locomotives were their northern Michigan auto-

purchased and a track built on the mobile trip, 
city limit freight yards. i Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans and

The track was about a half milejElmer E. Winans were at Detroit 
long. The engines were placed at j Sunday where they attended the 
either end, and, with a full head of!Chelsea picnic which was held at

Consumers Power 
Preferred Stock

steam, were set loose with throttles 
wide open. With a roar of the es 
caping steam and the exhausts puf

sign.

tJNAMLTA
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Claude'Jackson of Detroit is visit
ing relatives here,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson spent 
the week end here.

Miss Agnes Watson spent the past 
week with relatives in Detroit,

Miss Esther Barnum spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalm- 
baek,

Mr. and Mi's. L, K, Hadley enter
tained relatives from Toledo over the 
week end.

Miss Dorothy Hadley spent a few 
days of last week with Miss Gwen
dolyn Harris of Byron.

Mrs, Mary May is under the doctor’s 
care here,at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, V. Bultia, as the result.of a 
recent fall.

Palmer Park.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Haynes of Jack

son, Mrs. Ruth Bowden and son and 
finp like mad, these two leviathans, daughter of Cleveland, ‘ Ohio., were 
dashed headlong at each other like a guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
couple of mad bull dogs. They met.Mrs. C. Lehman.

Consumers Power Company
JACK SO N, M ICHIGAN.

in about the center of the span of 
tracks and crashed together with a 
deafening roar and an explosion that 
rent them into a thousand pieces.

Thrilling doesn’t describe the scene, 
It must bo witnessed on the screen 
to bo fully appreciated. It is un-

The large flock of Martins that 
spend the summer months in Chelsea 
have during tho past week migrated 
to some other part of the country. 
For many years the little birds have 
been a familiar sight here.

A. L. Bradburg of Lima, who hadquestionably one of the greatest head h{g Hght arm ln.oken w hn’0 en^a^ d
on collisions ever staged in pictures 
and cost upwards of $12,000 for this 
one shot alone.

When vou pay $1,50 for a year’s
subscription to this paper it returns 
to you fifty-two times in the shape 
of all the news of this community

in cranking his automobile three 
weeks ago, is recovering from the 
effects of the accident as satisfact
orily as could be expected.

P. C. Schaible, president of the 
Farmers and Merchants bank, return
ed home Saturday from a short va-

Hew about home-made bread for a 
efcanfft? / Remember, “1900” is the 

‘to ttp* Adv.

fifty-two weeks in the year. Nn c,l^ on spent in western states. Mr.
other investment pays as high a rate 
of interest or bestows as much pleas
ure,

CARD OF THANKS 
We the undersigned wish to thank 

alt our friends and neighbors for the 
manv acts of kindness shown us dur
ing the slcknees and death of our 
aunt.

Mrs, S. J. Troutom 
M*-, and Mrs, Frank Leach 
Minnie Allvn 
James PmDh

Schaible intended to visit Yellow
stone National Park, but strike con
ditions made the trip undesireable 
if not impracticable. The strike Has 
made train service deplorable in the 
western states and, Mr. Schaildo says, 
newspaper reports are not’exaggerat
ed. Referring to tho passenger train 
rported to have been abandoned by 
trainmen in the desert at Needles, 
California, Mr. Schaible says the story 
was true and he rode on the train. 
Traffic all along this line is delayed 
and It took 48 hours to make the trip

Olivs Smith -8-24 from Omaha to Chicago.

American Eagle for American People!

II!
Consult Us On Any Kind of Insurance

F. W . HAMLIN, A gen t
P h o n e  174 W ilk in s o n ia  B u ild in g
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Vmi j aad n r  at the Btoekbridp* El aval or

R̂ ^MkNit SftO people enjoyed 
Mod annual bofnaeoarfog 

>1 rwaiM  bald b u t Wed****-

vj^te**-T he F. 4  A.M. lodge aad 
W  K, S, chapter of this village 

pidbc at North Lake on Tm »* 
r,Augu*t 22.

tSjdtie—Tha American Legion Feat 
■mifoir-ha* made arrangements for tha 

^^is^loatidn of tha Soldier's Monu* 
$ p * p i and a Labor Day celebration on 

jfonday, September 4.
Ajber.—Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 

W p fc -li. <yo«r»,ai»d..a pioneer of Wasto 
pm jfam t* county, died at her home here 
'^ lllm rad a y  morning. She waa a reel- 

p f $cio township for a number

piP^M piOv Alb«v—Jumping to avoid .an 
xpected' collision o f two automo- 
ilea, Louis J. Prochnow of Ann Ar- 

IfP^AW* iraa instantly killed at. Morrison, 
vvfll., Friday, when an automobile driv- 

jpi~£^iV' b y J o h n  J, Quayle of Haywood, 
^■Vvw***» atruok him. The accident oc- 
‘̂ f^CUrred about three m iles from that 
w - " -piacoNon Lincoln highway.

Manchester'—To fill the position of

MSMi c^ n ra sw v ii
XMM»r f l im ilf i  BUST 

County School C bnm iukaar Esau

Manch—ter, M M o f  an alleged die- Tha boya on Thursday mingled with  
pute over a lina f awca, continue* to the workmen e f  the Xaboll nnnoam
isaproue, aesiOMUng to reports. A and with men aeaploped by a spa* ____________
charge of asaanlt with Intent to tractor in the vieJnJty. trh**» ■—+<— 1 H e in  *»ee riw ted  ™ rar*tW m ~iw  
eouunit murder baa been placed led the label! people to behove they better conditlonsthia sear and

r * ?  <olltir"2*r: to this end haa sent out letters to
in'tarn thought they were Isbotl am -1 teacher* of various schools o f  tha

leave the hoapital ployca. At aaeks war* county. On# gives advise as to prep*
thrown from a third story window to; arations tor the opening of school 
the ^ j powi below. A night wateh* and the other calls tor conferences 
man w itneaaed the proceedings and1 
notified the police. Detective Prank

against Stetraann but his arraign* 
ment has been postponed u n til Seek 
Inger is able to 
in Jackson*

Grass Lake—The remains of Mrs. 
Eugene Hoofnagle, who died in Jack- 
son Wednesday, were brought here

-o~

miisNi

for burial Friday afternoon. Mr. and ■ Hoffman Friday brought the lads to 
Mrs. Hoofnagle were former raai- ®ourt.—News, 
jdents of Grass Lake and conducted a 
successful laundry business here 
tor a number of years. Many friends 
here regret her demise and sympa
thise w ith the husband in his loss.

Jackson—Milo D. Buckingham and 
Pearl A. Lee pleaded guilty Friday 
in circuit court to a charge o f illeg
al possession of intoxicating liquors 
and were sentenced by Judge Wil
liams to pay fines of $75 and coats

PRESS POLK HAVE 
ENJOYABLE OUTING

Battle Creek, Charlotte and Agricul
tural College People Hosts

......................
fltrl! fprai mail carrier at Manchester, the 

8. Civil Service commission hag. 
^announced an examination to be held 

Tecumseh, Sept. 9th, The salary 
4>;\ o f the 30 mile route served by the 
l^'SWate John P, Schaffer is  $1,980 per 

- -vJ^f/.-year. Here is an opportunity for 
qualified person to secure an ap- 

® S |# l]^ ih tih eh t.^ E n terp rise .: ■■■■■■. ' ■ v,
J B B T ^  "

i r

Michigan Press association mem- 
_ _  bars made an in ter e st in g  auto trip

of $15 each or serve 80 days in jail. Friday and Saturday o f last week— 
Thev told the court they were hold- th® fir8t ° *  » “Knew Michigan Better"

series of excursions.
The assembled on the beauti 

fiU campus o f the Michigan Agri

: Tpsllaotl—Plans tor the big
Knights Templar field day which is 

., to  be held here October 3, began to 
materialize with the appointment of 

{0 ft ,V "Committees to take charge of ar- 
' -Pangements for the occasion Friday 

evening. Between 600 and 800 v isit
ing Knights and their ladies are ex-

||p|:^;'^pected 'here on the above date and 
.coromanderies from Detroit, .Hills* 

flp fev  .'dale, Adrian, Jackson, Monroe, How

t e r &

e ll and Northville will participate. 
—Record.

Brooklyn—The 16th annual picnic 
p i  the business men of this place, 

i^:;r- >Thursday at Eagle Point, Clark Lake, 
! |^ r r Was a fine success. A base ball game 

f between business men and fanners 
w&'li- : ,fu r n is h e d  amusement and the picnic 
I - '  ^dinner was a feature of the occasion.

Jackson—Two suits for divorcet i i ....
lirV: w ere started Friday in circuit court. 
_ |S££v£Etta Whiting asks separation from 
It '̂ '̂ j^Thomas W. Whiting on the ground of

|M >V' extreme cruelty; they were married 
9,' 1909, at. Grass Lake and have 
child. Waisille Tyslenko asks 

a divorce from Anna Tyslenko. itss They, were married in November, 
and have no children.—News. 

/Milan.—-The local post of the Am-...S
'crlcan Legion will give Milan an old 
ft^hipned home coming celebration 

|£jv"” ahd a general get*to-gether of old 
"-friends and neighbors. Arrangements 

are already .under way and a program 
P|;1^V',bf, events that will make the day one 
[g.V«-!iong to be remembered is being rap- 

'v ; idly developed by the members of 
r;thb Legion. The date for., the cele-

.......-isb,ration has been set for Thursday,
J l ^ l ^ ^ e m b e r '  14̂  ; -.•;•••
f e  Ann Arbor—The condition of Jo- 

oSeph Seckinger, Manchester grocer, 
P |H ^ ;io u sly  wounded by William Stetmann,

They told the court they were hold 
ing a reunion, having met tor the 
first tim e in nine years, and convinc
ed the court the quart and a half of 
liquor in their possession was for 
only their personal use.—News.
_ Stockbridge—A p etition is being 
circulated to try and get the pas
senger train schedule changed. The 
plan is to reverse the running of the 
trains. The one going west in the 
morning would leave Jackson in the 
nvoming and return at night, and the 
train leaving Jackson at 3:30 p. m 
would run west at night. This it  is 
believed would give us much better  
mail service as well as giving those 
who wish to transact business in De
troit a chance to  get to that city  
and back the same day.—Brief-Sun. , 

Manchester—Jackson officers were 
notified by a small boy that while 
walking in the woods east o f Napol
eon: he and a companion came upon a 
small distillery, and the officers start
ed out to see w hat; could be found. 
The boy was right, the officers found 
even more than they expected, ar
rested two men, destroyed 12 barrels 
of mash and confiscated 10 gallons o f  
moonshine. Three stills were hidden! 
in a secluded spot in the woods, 
—Enterprise.

Jackson—Jackson county’s fourth 
annual picnic held at Hague Park on 
Thursday was a big success, 10,000 to 
15,000 people being in attendance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Reid were 
awarded the prize for being the old
est married couple on the grounds, 
Mr, Reid being 90 and his w ife f87 
years of ag;e. They have been mar
ried for 69 years. The Chamber of 
Commerce defeated the supervisors 
in a game o f base ball, 8 to 6. The 
basket dinner was a big affair, the 
park management serving a barbe
cue lunch. There were all kinds o f 
sport-Sj music by the Newsboys hand 
ana an excellent address by Senator 
C, E. Townsend.

Jackson—Bert Arnst, 16 and Gill 
Knickerbocker, 17, were certified to 
the juvenile court Friday when 
brought before Judge Simpson, ac
cused of having taken 250 grain sacks 
from the S. M. Isbell store, North 
Mechanic street. They attempted to 
dispose of the sacks for 25 cents each

S ta te  F a ir
TICKETS

s i a KgP-y-lw. >1
%  A :

Looking a fte r  the in terests o f readers of The 
| | |  | Standard, we have made arrangem ents to  han- ; j 
ISSb die a limited num ber of Michigan S tate F air \\ 

:• Tickets.
..... i  ; •. r ..

| | *§ i) , The price of admission tickets will be 50c in
v D etroit or a t the fair grounds. By purchasing a t 
f  The Standard office prior tb August 31, the 

S i  f i i i ’ckets will be sold for

Ti 35 CENTS EACH, OR 3 FOR $1.00
>*■' .■

In  this way families a ttend ing  the fair can 
M vbave one admission price.

FREE CHILDREN’S TICKETS

For Children’s Day, September 2, we have a 
ttantity  of Free tickets for children under 12 
?|ars of age. Parents buying tickets for this day 

have the free tickets for the asking.
l i f e  If-you wish to  taka advantage of thf* m i n §

11 The Standard office early, before the ex- 
ition date of th is offer, or before the tickets 
all disposed of.

w c . ■
m k i
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cultural College at noon, Friday, and 
had a picnic dinner Which made even 
college dignitaries anvioua. Cold 
chicken, Miss Hunt's brand of hot 
coffee* cante.Ioupe, cherry pie, ice 
cream, etc., comprised the menu after 
which President Fred Keister intro
duced President David Friday, head 
of the‘Michigan Agricultural College, 
who outline in interesting fashion 
his plans for increasing the net in
come of Michigan farms fifty m il
lions of dollars in four years’ time. 
He stated that to achieve real and 
lasting pxpsperity, Michigan farms 
must reduce the average cost o f pro
duction per unit illustrating that in 
flocks of chickens containing one- 
third non - productive hens, the 
drones must be eliminated; that 
where cows are kept produc 
ing only 2,000 pounds of milk 
they must be replaced by cow3„giv- 
irtg at least four or five times that 
amount in order to prove profitable;

President Keister stressed the nat
ural relationship existing between the 
farm people end the farm college, 
and the rural press of the state. "The 
country newspapers stand for clean 
living and thinking and for the 
widening of opportunities for 
the better education of the 
young boys and girls of the f a r m -  
country newspapers believe in the  
open country, and will fight to keep 
our most promising productive units 
—our young peoplei—close to the 
farm,” he said.

After witnessing the Grange 
Championship ball game* and a run 
around the campus, the tourists head
ed  toward Charlotte where the Ro
tary Club and Charlotte newspapers 
spread a fine feast under the gianfc- 
tiees at Sennet Park-—HO acres of 
wooden fairy land dedicated to the 
use- of the people. A. dozen modern 
tourist camps are located here, and 
the city spends $3500 a year keeping 
the park fit.

Charlotte’s entertainment was 
featured with singing by the “Mel
ody Maids,” a local organization; and 
music by the Cahrlotte Community 
band, H. A, Higby, leader. Congress
man J. M, C. Smith sent the ice  
cream for the feast.

Charlotte business men and their 
ladies certainly entertained the press 
members and their fam ilies .most roy
ally and the visit w ill never be for
gotten by the participants. Char
lotte’s community rooms, probably 
the most^ldeai in- -the state, were 
thrown open to the visitors. '

In the late evening, Friday, the M. 
P. A. crowd autoed to the ever-invit
ing Post Tavern at Battle Creek. Sat
urday morning at 9:00 the Michigan 
Press and hundreds of farmers who 
were starting on a tour to Mackinac 
Island witnessed a great review of 
a ll  the Citizens Military Training 
corps, some 5,600 men from Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinios, under command 
of General G. V. H. Moseley, Every 
man, horse, tank, piece o f artillery, 
etc., at Camp Custer was out and it 
was truly an inspiring sight.

At noon the Poetum Cereal Co. en
tertained the press folk with a de
lightful luncheon, the guests were 
shown through the private office and 
art collection of the late C. W. Post 
—first and foremost national adver
tiser. The Duplex press factory was 
visited, there was a drive around 
beautiful Battle Creek and other fine 
treats. The B attle Creek sanitarium 
was as hospitable as this great in
stitution always is to the newspaper 
profession and then the tourists head
ed homeward better equipped to take 
up the duties of their every day 
work.

ILLINOIS PICNIC AT
BRITTON NEXT SUNDAY 

The annual picnic of former resi
dents of Illinios who reside in this 
part of Washtenaw county, Lenawee 
county and a portion of northern 
Ohio, will be held at the home of Mr. 
SMd Mrs Robert Stevenson, of Brit- 
tss% warn ftuMay.

TStm * wfco maids in the vicinity of 
Cbetaaa* came from Saunemin, or 
places near that village, as dfd most 
of those who reside in i«naw«e 
county and northern Ohio.

The following expect to attend the 
picnic: Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Pritchard 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Ken
nedy, Mir. and Mr*, J. L. Damon and 
family of Sylvan, Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
White and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Grabill o f Chelsea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Kimball, Mr. and Mrs, ML 
B. Jones and fam ily and Mr, and Mrs, 
Carl Sehtawer, o f Urn*.

as toiiowa.
Dexter high school, August 89, 2 

P- ®*i Chelae* high school, August 
31* 2 p. m.; Saline high school. Sept. 
1, 10 a. m.; Manchester high school, 
Sept. 1, 2 p. m.; Ann Arbor court 
room, Sept. 2, 10 a. m.

Commissioner Essary concludes his 
letter as follows:

“You will note that the conference 
will last about two houia, but every 
minute will be used These five 
places and dates give every teacher 
an opportunity to attend and it goes 
without saying that you will attend 
one. The same program will be giv- 
en at each, I want to announce 100 
per cent attendance when the last 
meeting is held. TMs is just an an
nouncement. The subject matter 
w ill be given at the meetings.”

----- —  o

J a c k s o n  C o u n t y  F a i r
THE FAIR THAT GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN ARY

FAIR IN MICHIGAN
Six Days Five N ights

MONDAY TO SATURDAY MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SIM M  feet e f Exhibition Space la  
seed balMtoga filled te the deem. 

CMfifi Exhibits eem jettng tor arises. 
W M H  aaeple la atteadaaee aaaaallj 

.Rest attraetleas sad chews seea at 
say Fair la the state. '

aril Sataadagr Fear F a*  Baa* 
alag Races. (Derby Days).

Tuesday* WedaesdRgr* H a n d e r , Fri
day, Fear Tretttag aad Fariaf 
Bases.

IS R if Flee Acts la  treat Grind 
Stand after**#* aad e reader.

Special Feet area each erealag. Seed year entry blanks In new. Admission tTr Slrnafictaad.

PRIMARY ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a gen

eral primary election will be heldL 
in the township o f Sylvan, Precinct 
N os. 1 nnd ^  County of Washtenaw, 

2? Michigan, at Sylvan Town 
Hal), Chelsea, within said Township 
on

TUESDAY SEPT 12 
— A. D. 1922—

for the purpose of placing in nomine 
tion by all political parties' partici
pating therein, candidates tor the  
following offices, viz.:

Senatorial—One candidate tor 
United States senator. State—One 
candidate for Governor: one candi
date for Lieutenant Governor. Con
gressional—One ^candidate tor Rep
resentative in Congress for the con
gressional district of which said 
township forma a part. L eg isla tiv e-  
One candidate tor senator in the 
State Legislature for the senatorial 
district of which said township forms 
a part: one candidate for. Represent
ative in the State Legislature for 
the legislative district o f  which said 
township forms a part.

County — Also candidates for the 
following county offices, viz: Sheriff, 
County Clerk, County Treasurer, Reg
ister of Deeds, Prosecuting Attorney, 
County Auditor* 2 Circuit Court 
Commissioners, one County Drain 
Commissioner, one Surveyor: two
Coroners. ^

Delegates To County Conventions 
Sec, 18 There shall also be elected 

at said primary, by direct vote of the 
registered and qualified voters o f  
each political party in said county, 
as many delegates in  each township,

ward or precinct, as the ease may be, 
as such political party in such town
ship, ward or precinct shall be en
titled to by the call issued by the 
county committee o f  such political 
party tor the county convention 
thereafter to be held by such politic 
cal party within said county in that 
year for the purpose of electing del
egatee to the state convention call
ed for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for state offices, to  be vot 
ed tor at the November election. In 
case of any vacancy in any delegation 
from any election precinct, township 
or ward, to the county convention, 
such vacancy shall be filled by the 
delegates present from the ward or 
township in which the vacancy occurs. 
The state central committee o f  each 
political party shall, at least thirty 
days before the September primary 
herein provided for, cause to be for
warded by mail to the chairman of 
the county committee of such party 
a copy of the call for the state con
vention showing the number of dele
gates to which such county shall be 
entitled in the state convention o f  
such party; and the said state central 
committee shall apportion such del
egates to the several counties in pro
portion and according to the number 
of votes cast for the candidate of 
such party tor secretary o f state in 
each of said counties, respectively, at 
the last preceding November elec
tion. The name of the candidate for 
delegate to the county convention 
shall not be printed*upen-tbejoffi^al 

"imary election ballot, but one of- 
.ore- such names may be placed on 

such ballot by printed slips pasted 
thereon by the voter, or the names 
may be written in. The county com
m ittee shall in its call for the county 
convention indicate whether delegatee 
are to be selected by precincts or 
by wards. In cities having no wards 
or only one ward, the delegates to 
which such cities are entitled* shall 
be elected from the entire city, or 
by election precincts, as the county

committee in its eall for the county 
convention shall indicate. The chair-: 
man o f  the township, ward or eity  
committee, as the case may be, shall 
notify by mall each person elected as 
a delegate to the county convention 
of his party. . __

Sliggestloas Relative Te Toting
Separate ballots tor each political 

party will be provided. The elector 
must name the political party of his 
choice when asking tor a ballot and 
in marking hjls ballot must make a 
cross In the square to the left of the 
name o f  each elector for whom he 
desires to vote, and can vote for only 
one candidate except where two can
didates are to be elected, in which 
case he should vote tor. two.

Relative to Registration — .Please 
note that all provisions o f the pri
mary law relative to registration are 
done away with, and if  you are not 
already registered in the precinct 
where oyu reside, you must register 
under the provisions of law as set 
forth in the registration notices post
ed in  connection with this notice of 
primary election.
BelAttve to Opening and Closing 

o f the Polls .
Sec. 1. On the day of any election 

the polls shall be opened at seven 
o’clock in the forenoon, or as soon 
thereafter as may be, and shall be 
continued open until five o’clock in 
the afternonn and no longer: Pro
vided, That in townships the board 
of inspectors of election may in its  
discretion^ Adjo»»rn the polls at twelve 
o’clock* noon, for one hour, and that 
the township board in 'townships 
and the legislative body in cities and. 
villages may, by resolution adopted 
fifteen days prior to the election and 
published with the notice of the 
election, provide that the polls shall 
be opened at six o'clock in the fore
noon and may also provide that the 
polls shall be kept open not later 
than eight o'clock in the evening of 
the samo day.

The polls of said election will be

open at 7 o’clock a. m. aad will f*» 
main open until ft o'clock a. as  
said day o f election, unices the boas* 
of election inspectors shall, in thribr 
discretion, adjourn the polls at IB  
o'clock, noon, for one hour.

Dated July 27, 1922.
George S. Davis, Clerk o f  said Tosm* 

ship.

N
BAKING POWDER

y o u  u s e  / e  s

Detroit United Lints
BSam  JWkm, OUw, An 

Tpsttuti m * Dstcett.

Katfem.i t h a

u w m  C4BS.
9 m  DotnottArtf •. w  wad avarr h e  

boon U8t45 p. n,
Vor JMkioa ia i Ki Iw m w  1 :8 *  a . 

and ( to r  two host* to 7:13 p. m. T»  
Jaofcaoa and T*mln S A3 », m. 

■xmaiUM
Xaat Bend—7:14a.m.;d'ai>a.m.nd 

ararr two heota to 7 M  p. m.
W—t Bon d —10 as a. m. aad am i two 

horn* to 1036 p. m. Kxpcam can mafeo 
looal stops waat of Ana Ajrbor.

bOOAZ, Q4M.
BaatBmad—10.-25 p m. ToYpaQaaM 

only. ll&Sp.m.
West Boand—8 £8 a. a., 12 as a. m.
Can oonaaet at YpsHanti for Balias 

aad at Warns for Plymouth aad North. 
Tills.

u

N i g h t  F a i r

A ug. 29, Sept. 1
BIGGER —  BETTER —  STRONGER THAN EVER! %  
STRUCTIVE EXHIBITS —  SPIRITED HORSE RACING — 
UNPARALLELED FREE ACTS —  THREE GOOD BALL 

GAMES.

!! FIR EW O R K S !!

Bmr about homa-mada bread tor a
•% W  it the

FREE ACTS BALL GAMES

GUNPOWDER & CO. WEDNESDAY
The T-N-T of all Mule Acts. Stockbridge vs, Fowlervilie

ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR I  - 5e THURSDAY

Harmony, Fun, Festival P h
s  sm Holly vs. Howell

GUS HENDERSON §  t FRIDAY
•A

Comedy Rope Act.
£H  |h

pu i- Winners Final — $400.00 in Purses

HORSE RACING
§  »  
§  & SHOWS AND RIDES

• $1,800.00 IN PURSES kmorq 5 Roscoe's Imperial Shows

6 Races —  2 Daily Three Up-to-the-Minute

Southern Michigan Racing Circuit Riding Devices

NIGHT FAIR
ALL FREE ACTS SHOW

$1,500.00 Fireworks Dismay a t 8:30 Wedesday and Thurs
day evenings. Complete change of Program each night. 
Fifty Special Features. “The Sinking of the Lusitania.”

BAND CONCERT

A * .
i
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W ith  its m any new  re- 
finem ents and even more 
complete equipment, a t no 
ex tra  cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now  more than  
ever the  w orlds greatest 
enclosed car value. Term s

fe te

m mVim&'t?

S i if desired.
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P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
CHELSEA, MICH.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
„ f^fTT Epplor And eini*
spent Sunday in Battle C r e ^  

t a t t le r  is confined te bis 
©echo'd street by illnew^

Homer ICellon, of Ann Arbor was a 
Chelsea visitor Monday.

v*iepu Hughes Of Detroit was the 
guest of Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R«y Stedman were
w  _____ , , visitors at the home of his parents

iT  w a lk ^  and daughter, Miss Tuesday,
Jennie, were Toledo visitors Friday, j Theodore V/edemeyer was confined 

Mra P . Hein ah4 Mrs. Clepn Wolff to hig home several days of the past 
 ̂went to Detroit ifonday to visit rel- week by illness,. 
atjv€g> | Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutzel and

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wacker and, family were guests Sunday of friends 
family of Li mi, were Jackson Visit- at Cavanaugh Lake, 
ors Sunday. Mrs. Carl C. Lehman and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. A..G. Faist, were the Raufine Girbach of Detroit-were Ann |  
guests of Mrs. Billmayer of Bridge- Arbor visitors Monday.,

JUST A FEW

water, Sunday. Jacob Schneider has carpenters a t ’;
Dr, S. Shulta and family of Cold- wprk erecting a fine modern dwelling

water were week-end visitors at the 
J. Bacon home.

Mr. arid Mrs Elmer Lehman and 
children of Lima, spent Sunday at 
the home of Joseph Mayer.

Mrs. Henry Musbach left for Pe

on his farm in Freedom.
Mrs. R. D. Walker and daughters, 

Misses Jennie and Josephine, were j 
Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday. . i 

Jacob Hummel was a guest Sunday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs,'

W ash D resses
Probably not over 30 Dresses in all, but every one this 

season’s produet, best styles, best makes including all we have of 
the J/Arglon dresses to close out quickly now at

Half Price
troit Monday to spend a few days Joseph Denomy in St, Claire, 
with Mr, and Mrs, C. Sparrow.

MisS Irene Cunningham of Jackson, 
who hald been visiting Mias Irene 
Clark, returned home Tuesday,

Misses Irene Clark and Sarah O’Con
nor left TTuesday for Jackson, where 
they will join a camping party.

Misses Gertrude and Marjorie 
Mapes left Thursday for a ten days’ 
visit with friends at Benton Harbor,

Miss Margaret Burg of Detroit 
Spent the week end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr. J. L. Burg.

Mrs. F. E. Dempey of Buffalo, New 
York, is ft guest at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler,
■ Mr. and Mrs. James'Klein and chil
dren and Mrs, Geo. Runciman are 
spending the week at Cavanaugh 
Lake. ,

Miss Ella Slimmer is taking a va
cation this week from her work in 
the department store of W. P. Schenk 
and Company.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold returned home 
Wednesday from Mt. Clemens, where 
she has been taking the baths for the 
last two weeks.

Mrs. Margaret Randolph, of Battle 
Creek spent several days of this week 
at the home of her father, Adam Ep- 
pler and family. -

Ambrose and Edward Howe of De
troit are spending this week at the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wade.

Mr. and -Mrs. John Koch were 
guests Sunday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs, G. H. Barbour, and 
family of Lint*. Center. ~ ~

Miss Maurine Wood left Tuesday 
for Detroit, where she will spend the 
week. Before returning home she ex
pects to visit at Sandusky.

The onion growers in this vicinity 
have commenced harvesting their 
crop and report that the yield is fully 
up to the general average.

J. H, Boyd of Sylvan and Grant 
Kiihmel of Lyndon were both on the 
Chelsea market with loads of :home! children of Ann Arbor, attended the

Mr. and Mrs, A, K. Collins will j 
leave Friday for Petoskey, where they ' 
will spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. W. E. Hummel, who has been 
spending some time, in Kalamssoo* re-j 
turned to her Chelsea home Monday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Dysinger of 
Stoney Creek were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Lewick 
Sunday. , ^

Mr.;, and Mrs. Orin Fisk and Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles West spent Sunday ] 
in Ypsilanti with Mr. and Mrs. How- i 
ard Bush. ' !

George and Albert Griswold took] 
a. truck load of household goods from j 
Chelsea to Gallen, Berrien county, on 
Wednesday. i

The Lady Maccabees j held- a; picnic 
on Wednesday at the Cavanaugh 
Lake' sumfiier home of Mrs. George 
A. Runciman. |
: Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark of Lyndon,- 
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 
Wright of Chelsea, were Howell vis
itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Olsen of De-' 
troit, were week-end guests, at the 
home of Mrs. Oleson’s parents, Mr. , 
and Mrs. T. G. Speer. > •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bahnjniller! 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Pete G irar-! 
din, son Howard and Mrs. Bertha | 
Hick of Detroit yesterday. , !

We acknowledge the receipt of 
a handsomely printed invitation and , 
complimentary pass from the m an-} 
agement of the Michigan State Fair. | 

Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Taylor , and Mr. i 
and Mrs. F. C. Taylor of Lansing 
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stedman and 
family. i

Thomas Wort ley has carpenters at 
work building a ' cottage on the lot 
he purchased of Mrs. H. W. Glazier, 
located on the Cavanaugh Lake sub
division, |

Alfred Kaercher and family and' 
their guests, Mrs. Amelia Novak and

Gossard Corsets
The Gossard Company are now offering a very nice Froni 

Traced Corset, well made, especially satisfactory for this season 
of the year at

$2.00 and $2.50
All prices on .Gossard Corset  ̂ are now ‘lower and are much 

nearer to a normal basis. You will be pleased with the values 
we offer in this make of famous Front Laced Corsets.

Prices are $2.00 to $10.00

Skirt Lengths
Of Fibre and Silk Materials. No two alike, were $4.00 

$5.00 per yardfe' Eight styles, sport colors only

Now $2.5o per yard

Genuine Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 2 5 c  
Chlorodent Imported Tooth Paste, full size,- 15c  

Genuine Mavis Talcum Powder 19-C

4

Vogel & Wurster

w m . . .

I N  A N D  S E E
THE

Model Touring Car
Jgjlie Hull was in Detroit for 

itSunday visit.
y^Stedm an was in Lansing 

.On business. 
yriApp is spending the week in 
i^with her grandparents

Mr. and Mrs, John Schieferstein 
and: daughter, Flora, spent Sunday at 
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mohrlock were 
week-end guests of relatives in Lake 
Odessa.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
r now for lessons in piano instruction. 

Fall Semester Opens

M ^ p d a y ,^ S e p t e m b e r  1 1

ggjp^iu teacher’s certificate and studied at'St, 
and University School of Music, Ann Arbor.

WILAMINA BURG

ESSi'-v* IS-B*; . , .

sssr^^-r.-

m M i *

J

•J?i5

When In Need
of

diamonds Watches Clocks

Jewelry Silverware
Tgfs&f/':

d Expert Watch Repairing
1  r'-V ,

grovm water melons Monday.
Miss Abbie Chase left Tuesday 

morning for a few days’ visit in De
troit^ and will then go to Taylor 
Lake, near Holly, for a visit with rel
atives.
/ Miss Emma Lewick of Chelsea who 
has been, engaged to teach the Parker 
school in Lima, the coming year, ex
pects to open the school on Monday, 
September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. James Klein and Cora 
Feldkamn nf; the U. of M. hos
pital at Ann Arbor Sunday to see 
G eorge S atherthwai te. Mr. S ather- 
thwaite is recovering nicely.

Roy Kinney of Chicago, who visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hoffman last week has returned to  
his home. Herbert Eisele returned 
with him for an indefinite; stay. .

Mr, and Mrs. Max Kelly returned 
to their home in  Highland Park Mon
day, after spending last week at the 
homes of John Kelly of Chelsea and 
Mr. and M rJ^rank  Lusty of Lyndon.

Mrs, yCari^ j^tel and 'Children are 
spendyftg ^  with her grand-
r>areg^sLj||rtHyton end Sardis, Ohio, 

ct to return after confer

Oses reunion held Sunday at Ella 
Sharp park, Jackson, I

George T. English has begun gath-1 
ering bis' peach crop on his fa rm ; CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
northeast of Chelsea in Sylvan, The 
orchard is a young one and most of 
the trees are-quite full of fruit.

MEETING NOT HELD 
Quite a number of members of the 

Chamber of. Commerce interested in
Miss Marion Schmidt, who has been the Guy Disc Valve Motor Co. pi'oject 

spending some time at Detroit, re^ gathered down town Thursday even- 
turned to the home of her parents, ing to attend a meeting supposed to 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Tuesday, be held that evening.
She was accompanied home by heri As the committee that met with 
cousin, Donald McMahon, of Detroit, the officials of the company and Mr.

John Oker and Elmer Klump were Lewiston the previous Monday even- 
in Howard City Sunday and Monday ing could reach no agreement after 
where they went to replace a broken a conference that lasted until mid- 
part in the sedan of F. C. Klingler. night, the committee had nothing to 
Mr. and Mrs. Klingler were on their report and on meeting was called, 
return home from, a trip to Alpena Those who have pledged funds 
when the time chain in the machine for the location of the industry here 
broke, and as a new chain was not are'anxious to learn something del- 
available in Howard City, they came inite, but nothing can bo done now
home by train. The car  ̂was brought until after the appraisal of the fac-
back Monday night by Messrs. Oker to 17 property in question, 
apd-KhrmpT" ' ' "
. Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson enter
tained ten guests for dinner Sunday
at their Mdison street home in . , . TTMJ T
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Atkin- er in honor of M,ss Hllda L - Mohr'

lock at the home of Mr, bnd Mrs. H.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL FUNCTION.
The Misses Florence. Fenn and Do

ris Bagge gave a miscellaneous show

occasion

j  SPEAKING OF ICE CREAM |

I LET’S GO !
§
I To the

' LIBERTY CAFE
For a dish of Ice Cream or perhaps a cup of Hot 

Coffee would be good after that long ride.

&

5

son. Those enjoying the __ _
which convenes at Indianapolis, wero Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Miller and H* Fenn Thursday evening, and the 

Ind., September 6 to 10. 'jdaughter, Gertrude, of Detroit, who ^ ,est ° f honor was the recipient of g
Miss Mabel Wegner of Bilssfield were week-end guests; Mr. and Mrs. many handsome remembrances of the I §  

was a guest this week at the home Love of Jackson and Mr. and occasion. At 9 o’clock the party ad- “

i  Just try us for dinner the next time wife is away. 
|  Or better yet, bring her with you and let her 

enjoy the m eal'without thinking about 
washing the dishes afterward.

of Miss Nellie Hall, and Miss Ethel ] ^ rs\ Adolph Weber and children, 
Taylor of Highland Park was a guest! ^®nneth and.Lucile, of Sharon, MrS, 
last week. Both ladies were former j Atkinson was the recipient of many
instructors in the Chelsea school.

Vance Ogden is taking a vacation 
this week, from his work as auditor 
in the office of the Michigan Port
land Cement Co, He and his wife 
are visiting in Clinton and will in
clude a trip into Ohio 

Mr

gifts, among them two 
birthday cakes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Regular meeting of Rebekah Lodge 

No. 130, Friday evening, Sept. 1 . 
. , ,  a Grand officer Addie Smith will be

M ... and Mrs. Kd. Vahrper, daughter present. Scrub lunch supper. Mem-
Nellie and Mrs. Christ Fahrner were hers are requested to be present, 
n Ann Arbor Sunday to see Mrs.. The Evangelical League of Sf

£ Z ? u , ? ° r t T  Wh0, iS in 1Map,elnirst John’s Church, Rogers Corners, wili 
hospttal, where she undewent an hold an ice cream social , on the
operation last week. Mrs. Gorton is church lawn Tuesday evening, Aug.
" 'S T  ? £ C6l£   ̂ c Everybody welcome, gMr. and Mrs Fred Sager and fam -! The Ladies’ Auxiliary of $t. Paul's
. y, who have been spending the past church will meet Friday, Aug. 25, 
two months at Sugar Bbaf Lake, are with Mrs. Otto Lucht, Come to the
now located at their new home, 522 church at 1:30 and bring dishes
m ove/fram  hAAr ni ^  W>1 theJ  Tho annual reunion of the Schlichtmoved from here las June. Mr. and and Feldknmp families will be held
Mrs. Soger were in Chelsea Tuesday at Pleasant lake, Freedom, in Schnei 
and made tins offme a pleasant cal! dor’s grove, on Thursdnv. Ana-. 31. 
boforo going to Ann Arlior,

journed to the Sylvan Cafe, where a;jg 
three-course luncheon was served, gl 
Covers were laid for twelve on a long f| 
table in the center of the room. The g; 
table decoration was a. center piece S 
of pink and white cosmas and tlii g  
room was decorated with palms and 
ferns.

Remember the Place

THE LIBERTY CAFE

J"

'
M M :

::

See

Kantlehner
...THE JEWELER

to vm.

gtxive, on Thursday, Aug. 31. 
Regular convention of Chelsea 

Lodge, No. 194, K, of P., on Monday 
evening, August 28, 5322.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Norris and fam
ily are making arrangements to move 
to their farm near South Lyons. Mr, 
and Mrs. Norris conducted the Amer- UP1>IKE-SPA|JLDING REUNION 
lean Ice Cream parlor for several The annual reunion of the Updike- 
months and recently sold the busi- Spaulding families was held at Clear 
ness to Bahnmiller & Hummel. jLako on Tuesday, August 22. There 

Tho choir of St, Paul’s Lutheran • were about forty members of I ho two 
church of Chelsea, about a dozen * families present from Pennsylvania, 
strong, went to Francisco Sunday and Gregon, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, 
furnished music for the misionary Mason, Jackson, Sylvan and Chelsea, 
meeting, both morning and evening, A picnic dinner and supper was serv
held at. the Francisco Evangelical 
church. The members report a good 
attendance and especially large in 
the afternoon.

---------- o...---------
How aboot home-made bread for a 

change? Remember, “1900” is the

ed. During the afternoon a literary 
orogram and sports was carried out. 
The reunlo® will be hek| next, yean 
at Pleasant Lake, Freedom, oa the 
third Tuesday in August.

Watch for date o f  Philippino
A4r. String Quartet.—Adv.

Wg HANDLE MEATS OF
excellence

t h a t  FO LK S D E C L A R E  A R E  
r „ T o s t  i m m e n s e  !

The Excellent Oualitr

of our meals first attracted tho 
attention pf the public to this 
market. The fair treatment ac
corded our patrons ai.d the fact 
that we treat all courteously has 
made this market the Mecca for 
wise shoppers.

Fred G. Loeffler
Phone 41

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

I W hole W h e a t!
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Perhaps you didn’t realize it, but Whole 
Wheat Bread is the healthiest baking you can * 
treat your system to.

Ask any physician and our statement will 
be corroborated.

DEMAND Chelsea made Whole Wheat and 
you will receive a bread made from Whole Wheat.

<.o 
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i t  
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Chelsea Bakery
JOE SCHNEBELT Pron

M £ l . aiiiske a im M H I
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finer Bargains
AND SOME ARE NOT!

ur Bargains
$sp®t ip’’ .'1

i&ftl

Are Real Ones
M i s . We never buy merchandise to be used for 

§&&rgains or sales. It's all clean, honest stock.

P  . Come in and seê  what we are offering in the 
l^oilowiiig lines:

Suits, Hats, Shoes, Oxfords 
/Underwear, Tennis Goods

J i g

H f

mwM

W |

MrtV: >
r f c

'V

T h e  B e s t  o f  E v e r y  t h i n s  a  M a n  W e a r s

a t  i

T h e  M e n ’s  S t o r e

H e r m a n  J .  D a n c e r
. Where You Can Dress for Less

mm*
'Clark and son, Carroll, and 

Ift^jM jidO i’son Clark of Lyndon were Ann 
llfM A ^ b ^  Vlsltors Saturday. //;,

m

Mrs. Guy Hulce and two sons of 
Lima spent the week-end in .Lansing 
at the home of Mrs. Hu Ice's mpther, 
Mrs. Fannie McMaster. Miss Ruth 
Hutee, who had been visiting at the 
home of her grandmother for ten 
days, returned home with her mother 
and brothers.

■SB#*

f

&

Stonbay 2)tnner
12:00 to 3:00 o’clock

Menu

M:.'"
®5».

3010$!

Chicken Soup with Noodles 
Celery and Radishes 

Braised Beef
^ i S - i  French Fried Potatoes Tomato Sauce
g p |  pg-:,:: Creamed Cauliflower

Apple Pie Cocoanut P ie ' Ice Cream 
** ' Tea -  Coffee -  Iced Tea -  Milk

i f i r
f e f

Bill 50c
'?•*£$ * Families wishing reservations, kindly arrange for same before 10 a. in.

iMgp ►:

!§ « £ <  
Stag#.-*

We serve regular meals during the week. 
BREAKFAST 6:30 DINNER 11:80 SUPPER 5:00

 ̂ Ice Cream, custom or bulk. All kinds of Drinks.

Sylvan Cafe
C. D. BAHNMILI.ER W. E. HUMMEL

Oo
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The Fly-By-Night 
Stock Salesman

>:-lv |UT of the vast number of men 
who have in years gone by 
sold doubtful securities in this 

community, how many of them could 
you lay your finger bn today ? They 
are here today and away tomorrow. A 
large majority have left for parts un
known.

Would it not seem like better business 
to consult your banker before buying 
securities from a stranger? We have 
your best interests at heart, and are in 
position to furnish reliable information 
on securities, either new or pld, placing 
you in a position to judge intelligently.

Always consult your banker. Be safe 
rather than sorry.

f e u .

SSV THE KEMPF
!>■ COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK

R nonrtei $000,66©. 08
k:5?:f  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
^•|3r **

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
■ Jl  G. Hlcderlan* m i  in Detroit 

Tuesday.
K W. Hamlin was tn Detroit on 

business Tuesday.
A  G. Faist was in Jackson Monday

on a business trip.
Fred Hadley of Lyndon was in Ann 

Arbor Saturday on business.
Arthur Young of Lima waa in Ann 

Arbor Satuurday on business.
Geo. H. Foster is seriously ill at 

the home of his son, H. E, Foster, on 
Jefferson street. v

Mrs. Amelia Novack and children 
of Ann Arbor are visiting at the Al
fred Kaercher home.

Miss Winifred Eder of Detroit was 
a week-end guest at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eder, Sr.

Miss Sophia Schatz, who spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs, Wm, 
Hayes, of Grass Lake, returned home 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. S, Hirth and daughter, 
Miss Edna were guests Sunday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hirth of 
Detroit.

J. W. Van Riper returned home 
Tuesday from Boyne City, where he 
spent several days of the past week 
with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Coe and family 
returned to their home Monday from 
Sugar Loaf. Lake, where they spent 
last week camping.

Earl Updike and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs; Comstock of Detroit, who have 
been oh a vacation trip to Niagara 
Falls, have returned home^

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Dancer and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B, Clark visited Sand Lake 
state park at Brighton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Lima, 
accompanied by their children, Misses 
Georgia and kuth and William, were 
fruests of relatives in Jonesville, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haselschwerdt 
of Rochester spent Sunday, with Chel 
sea relatives. Their two daughters, 
who had-been spending some time 
with relatives here, returned home 
with them.

. Miss Ella .Barber, who has been 
taking a two-weeks’ vacation from 
her work in Vogel & Wurster’s Store; 
returned home from South Haven 
Monday evening. She resumed her 
work Tuesday morning.

Adam Spiegleberg, for many years 
a resident of Dexter township, died 
at his home - in Ahn Arbor Saturday 
afternoon. He was an uncle of John 
Spiegleberg of Chplsea and Mrs. John 
G. Fischer of Four Mile Lake.

A bad accident was reported this 
morning between here and Grass 
Lake, in which a large automobile 
was wrecked and the occupants in
jured.' No further information 
could be-gained as we go to press,

A family reunion was held at 
Sugar Loaf Lake by the members of 
the Coe and Rojmrds families. Mem
bers <xf the two families were present 
from Chelsea, Sylvan? Dexter town
ship, Lin\a and Ypsilanti.

W, T. Watts of Saunomin, Illinois, 
is spending some time at his farm in 
Lima,, superintending repairs that he 
is having'made to the buildings. The 
farm is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Schlosser and is known as the 
Freer place.

B. B. Kuhl of Sharon, while attend
ing to his team at noon on Tuesday 
of last week was severely injured 
/when one of the horses kicked him. 
His collar bone was broken, left ear 
drum ruptured and a large gash cut 
on his chin. He was in Chelsea Sat
urday and is recovering as rapidly 
as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fletcher are 
moving from Coldwater to Chelsea 
and will occupy the east part bf 
Maple Terrace on the property of Mr, 
and.Mrs. J. Bacon. Mr. Fletcher re
cently .sold the clothing stores that 
he owned in Coldwater and is associ
ated with his brothers in the clothing 
business in Ypsilanti. Mrs. Fletcher, 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bacon.

A touring camp on the Dexter road 
adjoining the Washtenaw county fair 
grounds, was officially opened last 
Friday night w ithv © celebration. 
Three stoves have been proVicjs4 for 
the use <?f traveler? and an excellent 
supply of spring water is also con
venient. One rest room has already 
been built and another is to be erect
ed, 35x40 feet, with a . telephone, 
papers and floor space for those who 
desiro inside accommodation.

Horatio Abbott, postmaster at Ann 
Arbor, drove to Chelsea Thursday 
evening, accompanied by a unmber 
of lady relatives and friends, just 
“to cool off”. They stopped at one 
of our ice cream parlors for refresh
ments, bought several melons to take 
home and enjoyed a good drink of 
water at our fountain, Mr. Abbott, 
in a chat with The Standard, said he 
thinks Ohas. 13; Townsend will secure 
tho Republican nomination for U. S. 
senator, hut is looking for a good 
stiff figh£ in the November election 
when ex-governor Ferris will be his 
opponent on tho Democratic ticket.

The Misses Irene Richards, and 
Imelcln Hoffman entertained a party 
of friends at a six o’clock dinner 
Wednesday evening given in honor of 
Miss Hilda Mohrlock, at the homo of 
Miss Hoffman on Lincoln street. The 
table was decorated in green and 
vvhito and a four-course dinner was 
served. The guests were Miss Cora 
Burdick of Jackson, Mrs. George Hess 
of Ann, Arbor, Beulah I/uick, Anna 
Mayer, Florence Fenn. Doris Bagno, 
Margaret Gieske and Nita Stout. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and fern*. Music and danc
ing were enjoyed after the dinner, all 
reporting a fine time.

A lif it l -W B IT A U K  HAIU1A0&
I t a  marriage of Mias Dorii Whit

aker, you ngart daughter of lira. B. C. 
Whitaker -of Sylvan, and Mr. Henry 
P. Glazier, youngest son of Mr*. F. P. 
Glazier, took place Monday evening, 
August 21, at 8 o'clock, at the parson
age of Salem German Methodist 
church, Rev. Car] Ertel conducting 
the service. The couple were attend
ed by Miss Almarino Whitaker, sister 
of the bride, and Mr. Kenneth Rowe 
of Chelsea.

Mr. Glazier recently completed a 
residence at Cavanaugh Lake, where 
the young couple will make their 
home.

.-V.rlc^" 
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MOHRLOUK-HALL WEDDING.
A very pretty wedding took place 

this Thursday morning at 11:30 o’
clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles- Mohrlock of South Main 
street, when their only child, Miss 
Hilda L. Mohrlock, was united in 
marriage with Mr. LeRoy Hall of 
Jackson. Rev. G. W. Krause of Lan
sing, former pastor of St. Paul’s 
church, conducted the service in the 
presence of 76 relatives and friends, 
The couple were attended by Miss 
Cora Burdick of Jackson and Mr, Carl 
J. Mayer of Chelsea, a cousiif ef the 
bride;

Following the wedding service a 
dinner was served to the assembled 
guests. The tables and the rooms 
of the home were decorated with 
smilax and wedding bells.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Chelsea high school with the class of 
1917, For the last three' years she 
has been employed in the office of 
the -Consumers Power Co. at Jackson, 
and has been the guest of honor at 
several social functions.

The bridegroom was a former Chel
sea resident,' but for the past five 
years has resided in Jackson.

The young couple left for a short 
trip to Grand Rapids, Ottawa Beach 
and Chicago. Upon their return they 
will make their home in Jackson.

CHELSEA LOSES TO DEXTER
Good hitting by Dexter sluggers 

took victory from Chelsea in the ball 
game played here last Sunday, by. a 
score ofCs6 to 4. The game was vig
orously.'Contested by the local team, 
and no scores were made on either 
side when Chelsea brought in one 
run in the fourth inning. Dexter 
through heavy clouting brought in 
three scores fn the sixth, one in the 
seventh and two in the ninth, making 
a total of six, and In thp meantime 
kept Chelsea from scoring until the 
eighth, when the home team brought 
greater interest in the game by 
bringing in three runs, making the 
score a tie—4 to 4. It then looked 
like a prolonged game, but Dexter 
spoiled this thought by bringing in 
two scores in the last inning and 
keeping the locals scoreless.

... —------- o— •-
DOWNER-HIGGINS-GREY

REUNION?
The -fifteenth meeting of the Dow- 

ner-Higgins-Grey reunion was held at 
the pleasant home of /Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Cornell./of Ftpok. > stuc.cl, Ann 
Arbor, Saturday,. Aug. 19. Members 
were, present from Ypsilanti, Belle
ville,, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 'and Ma
con. After the usual bountiful din
ner a short business session wds held, 
followed by a program of songs and 
recitations.

Mr. and Mrs, Philo Downer invited 
the members to meet with them the 
third Saturday in June, 1923.

— ----- o _ ---------------------

L1EBECK FAMILY REUNION
The annual reunion of the members 

of the Liebeck families was held Sun- 
day-xat the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip '‘Elgmming of Henrietta, and 
the event Vas. a very enjoyable one.

Those from ^^nded^were
Mr. and Mrs, James ffaun and sons, 
Mrs, Margaret Liebeck, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Gilbert and sob, Mr, and 
Mrs, John Liebeck and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Heim and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Liebeck and chil
dren, Mrs. Joseph Liebeck and chil
dren. Joseph Liebeck was unable to 
be in attendance owing to his illness. 
The reunion next year will be held at 
the hOfll© 9f M.r, find Mrs. Joseph 
Heim in Sylvan.

FALL FOOTWEAR
‘ ■ *

For All The Family
Our fall stocks are selected with great care, We made sure that the leather*

and other materials used were of good quality. You can purchase shoes here
. <

with the confidence that they will measure up to your expectations; Our selec
tions include styles to please all tastes and purses.

-

Ideal school shoes for the robust youngster in styles that fit the feet 
wear like iron. Prices on Children’s shoes range from

a n d

$1.50 to $3.00
Comfort shoes for ladies in the finest black kid leathers,

per pair $3.50 to $6.00
Bargains on one table of ladies dress shoes in broken sizes, some wonderful 

bargains for the money.

Several new lasts in Men’s dress shoes and the prices are exceedingly low,

HOSIERY
Children's genuine 65c and 75c stockings, heavy cotton, good heels and toes, 

all sizes up to No. 10 at

50 cents per pair

P . S chenk &
iiBiH riiinii

E M I L  H .  L E N E B E R G  
A N N  A R B O R  

A U C T I O N E E R
n*>Sells b v e ry t l i in g ^ F ^ v e ry b o r ty .

See me before having a sale. I 
furnish tin  cups and Auction 
Bills Free.

5 3 1  S e c o n d  S t r e e t .
Phone me at my expense 

2436*11

Home Dressed Meats
The handling of Meats is our business, and we make it  

oHf aim to always give the public the best service possible.

Swift’s  PKimiuin HaiuSj Bacon and Dried Beef, aad 
tro it Star Brands ways sure to please.

LARI) llfC E N T S
Per Pound

Fred Klinger

BOLLINGER-ZAIIN REUNION.
The Bollinger and Zahn families 

held their first reunion at Pleasant 
Lake, Freedom, last Sunday. There 
were 70 members of the families 
present for dinner and supper. At 
the business meeting a permanent! 
organization was perfected and it 
was decided to hold a reunion on the 
third Sunday of August next year. 
The following officers for the coming 
year were chosen:'’ President, Her
man Ehnis of Ann Arbor; vice presi
dent, Carl Zalm of Freedom; secre
tary, Bata Zahn of Lima; treasurer, 
George Zahn of Lima.

The oldest person in attendance 
was 75 years of age.

PRINCESS THEATRE
.........

C O N S T A N C E  T A L M A D O E  I N

“The Perfect Woman”
#

A Clever comedy trium ph, more refreshing than Arctic breeze on the 

Sahara. There's laughter and suspense.

■ ‘H O R S E  S E N S E ” — A  Comedy

Hear Philippi no piny hi* 14-*tr1ng-|

For
Every
Day
Tire

Bargains 
Call at 

OVERLAND 
GARAGE

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y . A U G . 3 0 .  31

E n s a s e i n e n t  E x t r a o r d i n a r y Tli©  P i c t u r e  B e a u t i f u l

“Where Is My 
Wandering Boy Tonight”

*<**

"^The picture the nation is talking about. Tho picture that packed the, 
famous Criterion Theatre in New York to capacity for two solid weeks.

Filmed from the age-old song- known to millions everywhere-----The
picture will make you laugh and perhaps shed a tear.
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-JOE'S 0EAD1"

B Y N O P S ia  — Looking over B ig  
Muskeg. ::*•/ seem ingly im pamablo 
swam p to the path of the Mlsaa- 
tib i ra ilro ad , Joe Boetovk, builder 
of the line , and W ilton C am tth ers, 
ch ief of engineers, are considering 
the d ifficu lties. A  rifle  shot instan t
ly  k ills  Bostock and breaks C a r
ruthers' arm . C arru thers tries to 
ca rry* the body to a  post of the 
. Hudson's B a y  com pany, where Mc
Donald Is the facto r. M cDonald's 
daughter. M olly, sees C arru th ers 
struggling in  the m uskeg and drags 
him  from  the swam p, w ith  h is bur- 
den. Unaccountably, her father 
objects to her saving  C arru thers. 
W eakened by h is wound and exer
tions, C arru thers is disturbed by 
the appearance o f Tom  Bow yer, 
Boatock’s business r iv a l and per. 
sonal enemy. Bow yer in su lts Mol
ly , and C arru th ers strike s him , 
C arru thers declares h is  love for 
M o lly .; She prom ises to be h is w ife. 
C arru thers has to reaoh the town 
of C layton to attend a meeting at 
which Bostock’s enemies plan to 
w rest control o f the M issatib i from 
him . M olly goes w ith  him . They 
are delayed by a storm . Attacked 
by h is dogs, C arru th ers' Ilfs  is 
saved by M olly, who is  forced to 
k ill the anim als, "Th e  snow, the 
snow}”

CHAPTER V—̂ Continued.

"I’m golug on to Clayton. Tin feel
ing better. No, listen, Molly! I didn’t 
tell you, but ray aria wa* swollen from 
the bandtfges. They had tightened and 
stopped the circulation. I’m better 
without them. I’m feeling stronger— 
and the pain’s less. We can go on. 
We’ve got to go on.”

“Walk, Will?”
“We’ll walk,” said Wilton, rising 

with great effort. The dying animals 
had ceased to whimper, and stared at 
him out of their glazing eyes. Outside 
the snow was drifting down through. 
the leafless branches, but the wind 
was dying away. It was late In the 
afternoon, though no sign of the sun 
came through the heavy, lowering 
cloud.

“We’ll go on,” said Wilton.
And, going out of the shack, he un

fastened the cord of the sleigh that 
held Joe’s body, and took It In his 
wounded hand.

“Will, It's Impossible!”
.“ft may be. But TU try. I'ffifc’t  

face, Kitty ■ otherwise T
Over the new styw the Journeying 

was not a^difflcult In their snow- 
shpft&.Jnirtne drag of the slelgh-rope 
up the hills and across the corduroys 
proved almost impossible. Their 
progress was Infinitesimally slow. The 
night came down and shut them In, 
And the nightmare of delirium clouded 
Wilton’s, brain, peopling the world 
with phantoms. He lived over again 
scenes of the past, and always Joe 
was of them. It was a night of unmit
igated horror to Molly.
. At every cache, at each shack, they 

would stop, feeling the sheer Impossi
bility of going on, and sit huddled in 
their blankets under the lee, with the 
drifting snow about them.

Tet always they went on again ; un
til at last the never-ending night lifted. 
The. snow ceased to fall; the dun 
horizon was streaked with fire. And 
•lowly Wilton cam^baek to full con-.

They had tolled up their highest 
hill, and as they reached-the summit 
they saw the sweetest sight that they 
had ever seen. For far away was Clay
ton, over the plain, with its ugly 
streets and bares new houses, and the 
gaunt station buildings, roundhouses 
and locomotive shops.

They were white as shrouded bodies, 
besmeared with grime, and Wilton was 
caked with the blood that had oozed 
from his wounds and frozen,

“One last try, Molly," he said, "and 
then they can do what they like with 
me. But it’s you who pulled that
trick, girl of mine!”

But as he spoke he slipped to the 
ground and leaned his shoulders 
against the sleigh,

“Seven miles yet, and the mooting’s 
at nine,” he said, ” 1 can't, make It, 
Molly, I’ve tried, I’ve fallen short— 
Just short. A little later, Molly, Ml— 
try again. I’m going to—sleep In the 
sunshine.”

Molly stooped over him, and it was 
m harder thing than she had ever done 
to try to drive the driven man fur
ther. But she knew that, having 
•faked all, Wilton would be content 
with no less than the sacrifice of nit.

“Remember Joe, dear,” she said, 
"and Kitty.”

He tried to rise to his feet, hut could 
not. Wilton’s mind waa quite clonr, 
but hi* body, driven by his will, had 
co 11 a peed suddenly like a worn-out 
horse.

Three horwemen were riding over 
t ty  pitta toward them. They wntehed 
ty ty  to a dull apathy, Even Molly 

cared any more, except for Wll- 
Ire had done all that a man

ttyjty nowor It conld be

s f i s s r ....... ....... .......

[coyyaicHT by stewast kipd company]

Police. In the foremost Molly recog
nized Qualn, the Inspector who was 
la command of the detachment at Clay* 
ton. .

The.three trotted thetr horses up to 
them, and, catching sight of the coffin 
upon the sleigh, the Inspector dis
mounted, He looked hard at Wilton, 
and suddenly he recognized him.

“It’s Will Carruthers!” he ex
claimed, staring into his face in bewil
derment.

Wilton got up with an effort. ‘‘Morn
ing, Jack,” he said wearily. “Yes, It’s 
I. And here’s Miss McDonald. You 
know her, I think?”

The Inspector turned his puzzled 
glance on the girl. Mechanically hts 
hand went up to his' cap in salute. 
Then he looked at the sleigh again, 

“And this is—was Joe Bostock,” said 
Wilton; and all at once in the reac
tion from the nervous tension, he felt' 
the tears streaming down his face, and 
could hardly keep his lips steady. .

“My God 1” muttered Qualn. “An ac
cident, Will?”

“Shot!” shouted Wilton. . "Some 
sneaking dastard’s bullet in the bush.' 
Shot at my side! The bullet broke ray 
arm after It had passed through Jpe’s 
heart, and his blood nnd mine were 
mixed together. It didn’t m>ed that 
for me to know that I’ll hound the 
murderer If it takes me to my dying 
day!”

"Joe—Joe dead!” whispered Inspec
tor Qualn, half unable to realize It. 
Joe had been a very living personality 
In Clayton. “And murdered!’’ he 
added. Then:

“Where are your breeds?”
, "Gone! But they didn’t shoot Joe* 
either by design or accident. That’s a 
story you can learn from Andersen, 
at the half-way cache.”

"That’s where we’re bound for,” 
said Qualn. “We’re looking for—” 

“And by the way,” said Wilton with 
a mirthless laugh, ah the relative un
importance of the fact struck him, "I’m 
under arrest for having murdered 
Joe.”

Qualn looked at him keenly, and 
then turned his glance upon Molly In 
Inquiry. It was plain that he thought 
Wilton was raving.

"That’s true,” said Molly. “A ser
geant and x’as
followed usN jp \ s  Andersen’s and 
placed Wilton under yesterdayk
morning.”

The Inspector rubbed his nose In 
perplexity. “If  Will had told me that 
I wouldn’t have believed him* Miss 
McDonald,” he said. “Describe those 
policemen to roe, please." .

"The constable was short and dark, 
stocky in build. The sergeant was fair, 
with a long mustache™”

“Bit of a squint?”
"A cast in his left eye. His name 

is Peters. The other one Is named 
Myers, You know them, then?”

"I do," said Qualn softly. "Peters 
Is Jim Ilackett, and Myers is Tonquny, 
a half-Frenchman, from the eastern 
townships. were discharged
last year aftei^i^short time of service, 
as soon as thaw records became known? 
and they got away, taking their uni
forms and equipment with them. 
They’re wanted for a cattle-stealing 
job and impersonating members of the 
force. So that ends that trouble, 
Will.”

Qualn nodded to his men to dis
mount. "Get the sleigh in to barracks 
as quickly as you can," he said, "and 
notify the coroner. I guess a half- 
day’s extra leeway won’t do that pre
cious pair much good. Miss McDon
ald—Will, old man, you can manage 
to jide in, can’t you?”

Wilton, staggering tef his feet, set 
his face in a ghastly grin. "I’ve held 
on,” he muttered. "I guess I can hold 
on for two hours more. There’s a big
ger thing behind this than you—or I— 
know just now. I’m going on ahead. 
I’m all right, and you won’t stop me, 
Jack?”

Austin Phnyre, the president of the 
Bank of New North Manitoba, stood 
at the table. He was n man of about 
fifty, with ft gray, waxed mustache, and 
gold-rimmed glasses. His manner was 
pompous, and he \vns Immaculate in 
his black cutwwny, with the expanse of 
white cuff and tail collar,

“Mr. Chairman,” he said, “some of 
us shareholders have requested that 
the meeting he called In order that 
we mny obtain certain informa
tion from those heat qualified to im
part it. as to the prospects of the Mls- 
satibl line, concerning which disquiet
ing rumors arc afloat,

"Von have before you a statement of 
our financial position. It is not the 
most satisfactory one that could be 
imagined. Of a total CRpitnl of five 
million dollars, nearly one-half has al
ready been disbursed. The estimate 
before you provides for nearly two mil- 
nous more to he distributed over grad
ing, track-laying, water-tank*, tele- 
graph tint, bridging and twuferttag. 
Hwa i  bile. g ieKp t ttd! dJfflatttllp tg tt

M tm , They tett sa th*< the entire 
route will kev« to be reonrveyed; that 
the awampe are lapMeabie.”

He glanced with affected lnveetlga- 
tioa about the table,

"It seems hardly worth while to put 
thene question* under present circum
stance*,” he said. "But we should like 
to be Informed why the surveyor*’ re
port* were not properly checked. We 
should like to know whether It is go
ing to pay us to build a Hue out Into 
this unsettled wilderness, and In how 
many years? Finally, we wish to elicit 
the opinion, whether our interests are 
In the best possible bands.”

“What did your bank Invest for, If 
you feel thatnway?" shouted an old, 
roughly dressed man across the table.

“That is exactly what I am trying to 
find out," retorted Austin Phayre 
blandly, "If Mr, Betts will permit 
me—"

“I’U tell ye why ye did it!" yelled 
the old man. rising to his feet and 
Shaking his fist vigorously. "Ye want 
to get control for Tom Bowyer, so as 
he’ll have another line to bankrupt. 
Ye know what we all know, that old 
Joe Bostock never went back 0& his 
friends yet. If he says the line’s s- 
gotng to pay, It’s a-golng to pay. Ye 
know Joe and Will Carruthers wont 
up to look the line over. Give ’em a 
chance!” ■

Jim Betts, a familiar figure in many 
western town* since he made a lucky 
Strike In the Cobalt region a -few years 
before, had been one of Joe Bostock’s 
stanchest friends. He had brought in 
a good many of the Investors. Yet 
now he stood almost alone In cham
pionship of his friend.

“If the line ain’t no good, what does 
Tom Bowyer want it for?" yelled the 
exasperated old man. “Did ye ever 
krlow Bowyer want anything that 
wouldn’t pay? Walt for Joe, boys ! Ye 
won’t condemn a man when he ain’t 
here to speak for himself? Ye all 
know Joe—”

"D—-n Joe! I want ray money!” 
shrieked an infuriated Investor.

Austin Phayre waited calmly until 
the. hubbub had subsided. " “ I move, 
Mr. Chairman, that the question of the 
Missatibi route, he submitted to n com
mission of engineers, to be appointed 
by the directors,” he said. •
, "I oppose ye!” shouted Jim Betts. 

"I’ll fight ye to the end on that. 
Ain’t ye bought every engineer in 
Manitoba, except Will Carruthers?”

“I beg to second the motion,” said 
Frunk Clark, one of the small inves
tors, and manager of the bank.

Jim Betts threw up his arms dra
matically. "Well, Joe Bostock, ye’d 
best hurry," he remarked, in u tone of 
confidential communication. “Where 
are ye, boy?”

A noise outside; the door was flung 
violently open, and Wilton stood In

*TSecond that!" Jhn B*tt%
rising entlra*i*stic*il7 .

Half * lalnnt* later the motto* wo* 
declared carried unanimously, **4  the 
shareholder* clustered about WUton. 
Hi* eyes were fixed upon the door, end 
he was listening for something.

“Where’s Joe?" everyone wae de
manding.

Then the door opened quietly, and * 
girl stood In the entrance. She 
looked hardly more than a child. She 
was dressed In black; her fair hair 
was tumbled about her neck, and her 
blue ej'es were reddened and tear- 
stained, She glanced uncertainly 
about her, saw Wilton, and ran to him,

“Joe’s dead!" she cried- “Will—-oh. 
Will!”

A loud cry broke from Phayre. HI* 
face was transformed; his Ups were 
working with rage,

"You heard that?" he shouted con
vulsively. “You heard It? Joe Bo*- 
tock’s dead! Joe Bostock’s dead! It’s 
a put-up scheme! We’ve been tricked 
Into voting confidence In him, and he’s 
dead! It's a fraud and a II*! How 
can a dead man vote?"
. The shareholder* stared at him. Hi* 
face was purple, and be seemed near 
apoplexy.

"Joe Bostock’* dead!" he raved. 
"And until letters of administration of 
his estate have been granted, hit 
power of attorney Is worth no more 
than waste paper!"

"Well, «*y, ain’t ye forgetting that 
the vote was unanimous?" grinned Jim 
Betts belligerently.

“We’llJ rescind it! We’ll take th* 
vote again! Mr. Chairman, I move—"

"Thirty days’ notice of that motion 
under company laws,” said Betts. “And 
I guess we’ll have them let ten* of ad
ministration by that tlm*—eh, Will T

But Wilton, without a word, tumbled 
at Kitty’s feet. ;

A Noise Outside; the Door was'Flung
Violently Open, and Wilton Stood
in the Room.

the room. And at the sight of him a 
sudden, dead silence succeeded the up
roar.

He was mud and blood from head 
to foot. His face, covered with a 
bristly growth of beard, was white as 
a specter’s, and the skin, drawn tight 
as parchment over the cheeks, revealed 
the contour of the bones beneath.

Wilton strode to the table and flung 
down a paper. "Mr. Bostock’s power 
of attorney, authorizing rae to repre
sent his vote,” he said.

He turned to tlm shareholders, hut 
his eye* sought and held only Austin 
Ph ay re’s.

“We’ve been to Big Muskeg!” he 
cried. “We've seen it. It can and' 
shall be ballasted and crossed. No 
loop about it, nnd no change of route. 
Only rock, and more rock, till you 
shall have a permanent way as stable 
as the New Northern’s. I pledge my 
word—and Joe’s. 1 ask for your vote 
of confidence.”

Austin Phayre, who had sat down, 
sprang to his feet again- The ringing 
cheers which greeted Wilton’s out
burst told him to make a vfrtue of 
necessity. Wilton had swayed the 
meeting. The spirit of success framed 
In his (lashing eyes and carried convic
tion In his manner.

"Mr. Chairman," he said in his suav- 
esf tones, "in view of Mr, C’nrruthers’ 
positive statement that no change of 
route will he, necessary, of course I 
am ■ready not to press my motion, I 
will Rubstttute a vote of confidence In 
the present management of the Missa
tibi company. And, gentlemen”—lie 
glanced about, him ami smiled—-“in 
ord«r to Inspire the public confidence,
1 a*k that it he unanimous."

CHAPTER VI

An Unexpected Development.
For weeks thereafter he was oniy 

faintly conscious of his surrounding* 
at intervals. Once, roused by some 
Injection, he was aware qf making * 
brief deposition for use at the coro
ner’sluquest, and once Molly’s fac* 
appeared, wet with tears, out of th* 
shadows, and her lips touched him. 
But lie was desperately 111, and It wa* 
February before the crisis was past, 
and he awakened, Intensely weak, but 
conscious, to realize that he was 1* 
Kitty's house, and that Kitty had 
been nursing him.

Feebly he whispered his gratitude 
and asiced forgiveness because he had 
not been able to keep hts promise t* 
look after Joe.

“You did all that could be doty 
Will,” she answered. “It was wonder
fully plucky, your bringing him t* 
Molly’s house as you did. No on* 
could have done more."

He asked for Molly, and learned that 
she had gone home on .the day after 
he had been brought to the house, 
Kitty promised to show Wilton Molly'* 
letters when he got better.

"Then you know we are engagedf* 
asked Wilton.

Kitty smiled a little. "I couldn't 
help knowing that,” she answered. 
“I’m glad for Molly’s sake.”

Wilton’s mind had been all be
wilderment as he racked his brain* 
for a clue to Joe’s death, Had he been 
sure It was murder, he could hav* 
gone grimly to work on the solution. 
But there was always the doubt, th* 
paralyzing doubt, that It had been an 
accident, and that one of the half- 
breeds had fired the shot.

Yet Bowyer..must'^have known off 
i t ; Bowyer/had sent the impostors to 
arrest hiiu; he became more and mor* 
convinced that Bowyer had learned 
of Joe’s death that afternoon at the 
portage, and had devised the arrest 
to keep him from the meeting. ■

Among Wilton’s callers wa3 old Jim 
Betts,' to whom he extended his con
fidence In a targe measure.

“Bowyer s guilty as h—1," he de
clared. "Phayre mightn’t have known. 
I guess he didn’t. But Bowyer knew, 
when he had Phayre bring that mo
tion forward, that Joe wouldn’t re
turn. Put that thought In your pip* 
and smoke it, hoyl"

"Jlin,*- said Wilton, "I’m giving tip 
my life to tlm Missatibi, because It 
was Joe’s work. And I’m going t* 
hound down his murderer, if it wo* 
murder."

"Aye, boy, and go cool about It,” 
counseled Betts, "It was crafty work, 
but It’ll come out. Don’t doubt I t  
And you’ll find thenY two snake*, 
Ilowyer and Phayre, under the brush
wood.. -And maybe Clark, too,” he 
added.

It was the middle of February be 
fore Wiltpn was allowed to leftve the 
house. Nearly two months had been 
lost, and during that time Bowyer and 
Plmyre, whatever their plans might 
he, had had a good leeway to develop 
them.

“Kitty," said Wilton, "you know 
everything Is ih your hands now. You 
control the line. And I know that 
you’ll stand hy ttfe line to the last, 
because it was .Toe’s big dream."

“Will, ,yon can count on me to the 
end," said Kitty solemnly. "I’ve been 
thinking a great deal about Big Mus
keg, and I feel my own responsibility.
I want to see the work, Will. I waul 
to know that you are succeeding. And 
I’m going to live there.”

«—McDonald’s angry pretest
and then « cry from Molly 1”

(TO BH CONTI  WUJBD.)

Daily Thoughts.
Any one thing In the creation Is snf 

ficlent to demonstrate a Providence t* 
an humble <mri grateful ailnd.-Kpl* 
teto*

NEED FAITH AND CONFIDENCE
Posit]*** Open for N*w(y Trained 

Victims ef World War Refer* - 
They Are Ready.

That the rehabilitated World war 
veteran’s success in life depend* 
absolutely upon his . faith in himself, 
Is the assertion of MeJ. W. F. Lent, 
chief of the employment service of 
the United States veterans’ bureau 
which has in charge the proper train
ing of thousands of disabled service 
men.

Major Lent, In speaking before the 
headquarters staff of the American 
Legion in Indianapolis, said that the 
Legion and the Legion Auxiliary had 
a* one of their greatest obligation* 
the task of Instilling Into the heart* 
of service men an absolute faith and 
confidence in themselves and their 
abilities to cope with life’s problems.

He said that the government la to 
have a' place for every veteran three 
or four months before the veteran 
is ready to take it. “We do not 
guarantee that a man who has studied 
to be a factory superintendent will 
be placed In that position," the. major 
explained, “but he will be placed in 
the path so that he can obtain such 
a position through his own initiative 
and ability.

"We want employers to understand, 
too, that these men are no longer 
cripple*. They may. be physically 
crippled, but not Industrially or vo
cationally. r When we put a man 
with one arm into a Job; he Is as well 
able, and perhaps more so, to do that 
particular work as Is the man with 
two arras.”

AS THE “ FLAPPER OF 1776”

Charming Hilda Scheurer Aids In
dianapolis Legion in Advertising 

Benefit Picture Show.

A white wig and a hoop-skirt are 
not generally considered as .part of 
the n e ^ e s s a  ry  
equipment of a 
"flapper.” . T h e 
flapper pictured 
he r e, however, 
wore thege and 
o t h e r  colonial 
trappings most ef
fectively w h en  
she wanted to 
draw the alien 
tion of the pub
lic to the fact the Y  s?  ̂ ^  
Indianapolis Amen
lean Legion was 
presenting a historical motion picture 
at one of the local show houses. • 

Miss Hilda Scheurer, charming as 
a "flapper” of 1922, was still more at
tractive as a “flapper of 1776.” The 
crowds . which packed one of the 
largest and finest motion picture the
aters In the Middle West during the 
entire showing of "Cardigan," a pic
ture of Revolutionary days, which the 
American Legion Is sponsoring, was 
proof of the fact that Miss Scheurer 
and her sister "flappers" did a good 
job of advertising.

ft was not the first work Miss 
Scheurer has done for the American 
Legion. She is an ardent worker In 
the Legion Auxiliary.

War Gases for Farm Pests.
Gases which were used with such 

deadly effect during the World war 
are now being used for the extermina
tion of farm pests. Gnses have been 
used In the West for the extermina
tion of jack rabbits and gophers. 
^Mustard gas is sprinkled over the 
paths of rabbits, irritating their feet 
and causing them to rub them across 
the face. The poison then quickly 
becomes effective.

• Clock for Airplanes.
The air service of the United States 

War Department has developed a pe
culiar kind of clock to be used on air
planes. It Is said the clock will keep 
perfect time in any temperature from 
00 degrees below* zero to 150 degrees 
above, Furthermore, the vibration of 
the plane does not affect the accuracy 
of the timepiece, which has a move
ment like a watch and Is wound by 
electricity.

Veteran Had Many Relatives.
In Investigating the record of Ben

nie F. Taylor of Crystal Springs, 
Miss., a World war veternn who died 
In 1918, the veterans’ bureau found 
thnt Taylor, exclusive of cousins, was 
closely related to four per cent of the 
total population of his home town of 
1,895 residents. The stepmother nnd 
15 brothers and sisters are each re
ceiving monthly installments of $1.92.

C a r r y i n g  O n  W i t h  th e  
A m e r i c a n  L e g io n  j

“Standing Bear,” a Sioux squaw, 
presented Mrs. Lowell B, Hobart, na
tional president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary with an Indian doll 
during MrR. Hobart’s visit to the In
dian reservation in South Dakota.

* * *
On a $10,000 wager six American 

Legionnaires from Dallas, Tex., start
ed to walk from Dallas to Now York 
in 800 days. One got married on the 
way nnd three fell by the wayside. 
Only two reached (be last, lap of the 
journey.

* * •
A hero of the World war, five times 

wounded at Ohntenu Thierry, hut with
out work and with no prospect of get
ting the government compensation to 
which he was entitled, Daniel Web
ster of Philadelphia* l’n„ committed 
suicide nnd would have been burled In 
a potter's field had not the American 
Legion given litm a decent burial.

ALMOST WRECKED r  
STATES R. R. MAN >

Stomach Trcqbls Had Him N uriy 
Past Going, Dociaro Mcwr*r.

“Tanlftc has helped me to gala tea 
pounds,” said J. B. Mowrer, 157 Park 
St., Akron, O., well-known railroad
man.

“My stomach wa* in such bad fix 
that for several days at a time I could 
hardly retain any food. I had no ap
petite and often the very sight of food 
made me sick. I was Intensely nerv
ous, too, could not rest at night, felt 
tired and worn out all the time, and - 
lost weight and strength until I wa* - 
almost a wreck.

“Tanlac baa made me feel like * dif
ferent man. My appetite is enormous 
and l  haven’t a sign of indigestion 
left. I never felt- Stronger. Tanlac 
certainly doe* the work.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggist*, ° 
—Advertisement.pi "i ;r m , i si  ̂ •

Her Reason.
Mary Louise and her little friend 

had had a falling out, Kxplanations# 
were hard to obtain, but the trouble 
finally came out

"What was the trouble between you 
and Hazel?” Mary Louise’s aunt asked 
her.

"Aw, Hazel flirted with a boy In the 
park," replied Mary Louise.

VI’II bet you flirted, too," said the 
aunt.

“No. I didn’t either. Mamma wa* 
along.”

.No Place Like Home.
; Rub—I get so tired of eating at re* 
taurants.
. .Dub—Tra mnrrled, too!

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

^ 6  B ell-a n s  
Hot wafer 

V p - i Sure Relief

GLL-ANS
256 and 73* Packages, Everywhere

ON THE WING 
*That new cook is a bird."
"Yea, a bird of paesaQe. She’a go* 

Ing to leave tomorrow."

Back Numbere.
Concerning college football teams.

Too oft It comes to pass 
The man who's halfback in  the field 

la  ’w ay back In his c lass.

Figuring.
Madge—What are you thinking 

about, dear?
Marjorie—I hope bobbed hair won’l 

go out of style before mine grow* 
again.

No Long Distance Appeals. *
"Wife going to the ^eashore thl* 

summer?”
"No, derided to rtay at home .where 

the money supply is close at hand."

KILL RATS TODAY

STEARNS’
E L E C T R IC  P A S T E

It also kills mloe, cockroaches, water bugs and ants. It force* these peat* to run from building lor water and fresh air. A SKc box contains enough to kill 60 to loo rats or mice. <3«t It from your drug or general 
store <leat«r today.
READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS

EYES HU
Don'ttgnor* the daoser signals 
ot aching eyes, red lldi, bloodshot «,*balir Uttcneli 
Eye Salra remevts irrita
tion. red a e«e Inflanunat loo, 
soothes pain.

BALL A ltJOKXL 
1*T W»»,r!y ?].,R*w  fork
t o — — i

Be a
P riv a te  S e c re ta ry  

o r an
ACCOUNTANT

■yOU can prepare for a 
* high-grade office position 

In -a short time under our 
Instructions. Write for bul
letin AA, explaining course* 
and tuition rates. Opportu
nities to work for board and 
room while attending. "The 
School that places its grad
uates in ‘better positions.*”

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
411 W. Drand River Ave* Detroit

Oiftcie and Beit Known Burineii School In Mkh.

C u t i c u r a  S o a p  
T h e V e l v e t T o u c h  

F o r  t h e  S k i n
Soup 2Se, OiatnMt 25 sod 50c, Tskint 2Se.

color your bat* «Mily, *alcVt|
and sAfsty by 
Hntr ^olot *
hbIoi la*n»YOU CAN

storer. Safe to ass a* water, Make# yon look; again. A» All good dmsgietf, ft rente, or direct 
from KLLta Chemists, Memphtt, Tea*.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO, 34-1928.
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>U» backaches with 
^ d h  end annoying

„  ...... IM MOIOOA B(U u
Ipir  ̂wMbww. Thar* it danger in 
b>; gfefi* vaing DOM’I JTidiMW
K ^toSST M u '*  h*v*. helped
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A  M id u g t n  C a s t
Male Kiui*,

***•

M eple .■ O t,
r, M ien.. sa y s : 

feapk acbed «o 
I  could h ard ly  

M m j  w ork, l  got 
,ub m ornings w ith  a 
• M $ * d y , d u ll ache 
.»'§>© • s  m y back,
Reattaches a l m o s t  
'4r^Vo m s w ild  and 
Ib e c a m * dlasey. M y 
fcifinsys acted too 

.o ften . l  used D oan's 
K id n ey puts and tha 
M hsa and pains lo ft 
and I f e U  fino.”
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Trouble Ahead.
r a g  .During the recent visit to Washing* 

jP$£* t*>p of a Frenchman and his wife, the 
i  _ i^Btlemen haying been sent to thism m :

^ ^ ^ v rcoiintry. -on official business, there oc*-

j§M gft|;̂ A t the hospital the nurse In attend 
!' -'\ance called out to Marla, an Irish 

P^f!|!l;yoman employed - about the placet 
, &? "Maria, do come here and see a 

French baby born In Washington.1” 
p f0 g j‘ s. “ .Whereupon Maria came over and 

Surveyed the wee bit of humanity: 
‘Then compassionately, she. observed: 

"Poor little darllnt; It’s a great 
I t i ^  r'Perplexity ye’ll be to yourself, I’m 

' thinkln’, when you begin sphakin’!”—- 
%4}:. . Exchange.

Cutleura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That . itch and burn, by hot baths 
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 

>^51. dnohitings'' of Outlcura Ointment.' 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl
cura Talcum .is dusted on nt the fin- 
lilhi 25c each,—-Advertisement,

W M f,
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M om ent of. Suspense.

Young Walton, had been wooing Miss 
_Truelbve fof a long time—years and 

-jrdafs it seemed to her father.
.: At last the couple stood before the 
altar, and the clergyman put the fatal

v "Will you, Henry Walton, take this 
• woman- to be your lawfully wedded

:I , \  * ■ ■
-v! "This was too much for MIrs Trne- 

^^•ilf.'-Ioye’s little brother .Timmy, who had. 
&;;‘v -/watched the progress of the long court-. 
’'V'.;. 'ship from various points of vantage 

! during the years.
’ "Cosh, pal" he gasped out,excitedly.

, "Suppose he won’t l’.’
TT~‘ ■"

,Avtfi■'""" Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
rpf; r for Infants and children, and see that It

■ Bears --the■ 
l^^liSl^ignature.pf

m m M m :
■, Bxai

l » | f i O A $ T (

m m

• In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

'■■ ■: ■ Just Dimly Remembered.
X had not seen my friend and her 

•ipall son for a year, so when I saw 
him playing in his grandmother's yard 

. I  said: "Aren’t you Charles Smith?"
• "Yes, I am,’’ said Charles.
' "My, how you’ve grown!” I said. 

> 1  was at your house the night the 
, gtork brought you to your mamma.”

" "Oh, yes," he nodded, grgyely^ ;HanjL 
¥ y o u  stayed all night. I can just bare* 

^Hly^remember It."—Exchange.
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Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth

„ _ prif f t . They
eftabiUhed their own bomea and secured proa- 
perky and independence. In  the great gnun- 
groanat sections of the prairie provinces then 
is  eriH to be had on easy term s

Fertile Land a t $16 to $30 an Aore
—land sim ilar to that which through many 
yesta has yielded  from  2 0  to 4 5  bushels 
Of Wheat to  the aero—oats, barley and flax 
S(s6,i» great ab u n d an ce , while ra isin g  
ho rses, ca ttle , sheep end hogs is equally 
.profitable, Hundreds of farmers In Western 
Canada have raised crops in a single season 
wqrth more than the whole coat of their land. 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches. 
Schools, rural telephone, excellent markets. 
aPd shipping facilities. The climate and soil 
offer Inducements for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for 
mi DUrylnSr HNlxwd Farming 

fend f  lock  Haight*
triskestremendous appeal to Industrious ’ 
Oculars wishing to improve their circum
stances, For ce rtifica te  en titling  yon

I
O jreduced ra ilw a y  ra te s , illustratsd 
literature^ mapa^deecription of farm

j/M . MaoUCHUN
lOialferson Arens* E. 

Detroit, Mich.
2 lUui, gHL flf iMa
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AHTQ TO* CpgPAW|U _  Big|a

F i r $ a l i «•esj swr te*

Big RApida—Henry Swanson, living 
east of the cltr, ran a straw In his 
eyeball while operating a thresher, 
and his condition is critical.

Bay City—James McOivern, <71 
years old, well-known old resident, is 
dead at his home here. He formerly 
was prominent in union labor circles. 
He leaves bis widow and one daugh- 
ter. ,

Albion—Gerald Miller, 10-year-old 
boy, living in the village of Homer* 
died of lockjaw at the City hospital. 
He stepped on a rusty nail and was 
rushed to the hospital after the dis
ease bad advanced too far.

sego—The peaceful trend of Ot* 
happenings was broken by the 

apijtarsnoe of flapper-worn knickers, 
Stiff necks, born of too much inter
est on the part of the males of the 
village, have become a popular mah 
ndy. ■

Pontiac—-An insanity commission 
will be asked in Circuit Court by 
Prosecutor A. F. Blakeslee to examine 
Albert Schroeder, young Ortonville 
farmer, who Is said to have confessed 
to killing his father and brother-in- 
law,

Owosso—Fred Phillips, of Burton, 
west of here, wag buried alive by a 
cave-in at a gravel pit, where, he was 
working, -‘He was rescued by fellow 
workmen, and was found to have suf
fered a broken rib and other slight In
juries. .

Saginaw—Contracts have been 
awarded by the East Side school 
board for the construction of a 22- 
room addition to the Webber Park 
schol to a Saginaw firm for fl54,574. 
The total cost without equipment will 
be $195,000.

Hillsdale—Irving Ayres, of Pioneer, 
O., is near death in a hospital here 
where his right arm was amputated 
at the shoulder to prevent the spread 
of blood poisoning. His arm was i n 
jured in a friendly wrestling match 
in his home town.

.Albion—-Postmaster Willard B.
Noyes has received word that Albion 
has one of the three best conducted 
postoffices in the state, the other two 
being Ionia and Niles. An inspector 
from Washington recently compli
mented Mr. Noyes,

Mendon—Kicked by a horse and 
trampled to the floor as she directed 
her husband, who was driving their 
automobile, Mrs. A, D. Col lard was 
so badly injured that she lived only 
two hours. The Collards had just re
turned from a pleasure drive to a 
lake.

Flint—Five-pound tomatoes are be
ing raised by Frank Kidwell, in his 
back yard garden. All the tomatoes 
average three pounds, he says, the 
aeed having been imported from Vir
ginia this spring. He claims to be 
tbe champion tomato grower of this 
part of the state,

Pontiac—Several thousand Oakland 
County farmers assembled at Mace- 
day Lake, where in a natural amphi
theater a pageant depicting the prog
ress of farm .organization was pre
sented by 400 men, women and chil
dren. A program of sports, followed 
by speeches by a number of candi
dates for. public ofllce, concluded the 
day.

Lansing—A r.ecpntmeffd&tioh from 
the mate;. department of agriculture 
that $5,000 be set aside for a survey 
of Michigan’s peat resources has been 
taken under advisement Uy a commit
tee of the state administrative hoard 
According to a communication receiv
ed by the board there are extensive 
areas of peat in the state which could 
be developed into valuable fuel re
sources,

Mt. Clemens—The discontinuance 
of a rural route leading from this city 
which previously covered the Shook 
and Bailor roads, has raised a storm' 
of protest from more than 100 farm
ers. It Is proposed to send a delega
tion to Washington to take the mat
ter -before the . postmaster-general. 
The delivery was cut by the postof
fice department to economize, It was 
reported.

Kalamazoo—Mrs. Joseph Herman, 
of Ontario, Calif., has written officials 
.here asking proof of her wedding 70 
years ago for use in obtaining a pen
sion In Washington. She says she 
was married in this city Oct. 9, 1856. 
The records In tbe county office were 
destroyed by fire many years ago. 
She ish too foehle to remember the 
name of the minlstor who officiated, 
the letter says,

Benton I-larbor—Berrien County 
fruit growers are shipping direct to 
Chicago consumers--with no middle
men to share the profits, The gaso
line boat Imperial is hauling the fruit, 
fresh from tree and vine, across the 
Jake, making three tripB a week. Its 
carrying capacity Is 1.500 bushels a 
trip. It is understood that Mayor 
William Hale Thompson of Chicago is 
sponsor for the plan.

Detroit—"Dr." Irving B. Sanders, 
proprietor of an alleged "baby farm” 
on West Fdrt street, was found guilty 
of practising medicine without a li
cense, by a jury before Judge Harry 
B. Keidan. The principal witness 
•gainst him was Leola Sonnenberg, 
15 £ears old, of Northvllle, who testi
fied she took her two-days-old baby to 
Sanders's place for treatment for an 
♦'.faction and in the expectation th*t 
he wonld find a borne for the infant, 
JMga Keidan remanded Sander* for 
•entrnce. Hl« attorMF Intimated an 
•epos), tfrmUj he tahee.

Gran* Rafilds—BLner F. Daen. fi 
je e rt eld, prominent In grange activh 
Uea of the state, la deed. He had res
ided on his Caledonia township farm 
b lr  entire lifetime.

C*ro»~AU sugar beet crop records 
tor this section will be surpassed this 
year, it was declared by L, R. Stewart, 
manager of the local plant of the 
Michigan Sugar Co.

Cadillac—One hundred fishing U 
censes have been taken out here this 
summer by tourists. This number 
beats all records among tourists. Ohio 
leads in the list with around 20.

Marquette-—The Rt. Rev. Frederick 
Bis, D. D., SO years old, bishop of toe 
Catholic diocese of Marquette since 
1899, has received notice that his re 
slgnation, sent to the Pope last May, 
has been accepted.

Baton Rapids—City Treasurer Mrs. 
Artie Hendee reports that out ot a tax 
roll of $26,000, $21,000 has been paid, 
the record. The tax rats for Baton 
Rapids is $9.12 a thousand, tbs lowest 
in this city tor 20 years.

Port Huron—Rsv. S. G. Schiek, of 
West Unity, O., has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the First Presby
terian church, of this city, to succeed 
Rev. Ralph Crlssman, who recently 
became pastor of the Highland Park 
Presbyterian church.

Kalamazoo—With simple but im
pressive services, the cornerstone of 
the new Y. W. C. A. was laid. Inside 
the cornerstone were placed news
papers, a list of names of patrons of 
the Y. W. C. A. and a general history 
of the Kalamazoo branch*

Kalamazoo—Clyde Foster, a student 
of the. University of Chicago, has been 
sentenced to serve 18 months in the 
Michigan Reformatory at Ionia by 
Judge Weimer in circuit court hero. 
Foster pleaded guilty to a charge of 
passing worthless checks.

Holland—James A. Hutson, Negro, 
graduate of Lane college, of Jackson, 
Term., was drowned in Black Lake in 
front of the Ottawa Beach hotel. The 
body, woe recovered within 10 minutes 
after the drowning, but more than an 
hour and half of work failed to revive 
him.

Petoskey—Gilbert Sweet, 70 years 
old, is in a critical-condition as the re
sult of the explosion of a celluloid 
eyeshade he was1 wearing. The heat 
.of a cigar Sweet was smoking caused 
the eyeshade to ignite and the flames 
badly burned the man’s face, scalp 
and hands.

Otsego—Otsego’s new library, said 
to be one of the finest in middle west
ern cities, has been dedicated formal
ly. The library Is located in a building 
formerly used by the Ladies Library 
association. Mural paintings valued 
at thousands of dollars are among Us 
expensive furnishings.

Dowaglac—Sawdust for fuel is be
ing used through Cass County be
cause of the extreme shortage of coal 
in this locality. Robert C. Phillips, 
official fuel administrator for the 
county, estimated tbe county supply 
at 400' tons. Dealers have been ask
ed to supply only one-half a ton to 
patrons.

Hart—Mrs. Horace E. Fritzohi, 30 
years old, of Chicago, and her 9-year- 
old daughter, were drowned in Silver 
Lake, as the mother attempted rescue 
of the girl. Mother and daughter were 
bathing when the little girl stepped 
from a Band bar into deep water. Al
though she could no:; swim, the mother 
attempted rescue,

.G r a n d  ..Rflpids-’-Michigan. easily 
"tSfes first place among the states of 
the union in the production of cher
ries, according to Dr. A. C. Todd, sec
retary of the Michigan Canners' asso
ciation, who has Just completed, a re
port showing that 9,085 tons of cher
ries were packed this season in this 
state by commercial canners.

Niles—Arthur Gregg suffered a few 
badly lacerated toes seated in a boat 
with one barefoot In the water. Gregg 
hooked a blue giH'and'as he was null
ing the blue gill up past his bare foot, - 
a three-foot pike, in pursuit of Lho 
blue gill, making a mighty grab for ;ta~ 
intended prey, buried its teeth ii) 
Gregg’s toes and clung to the lacerat
ed members until It was lifted about 
half way out of the water, .

East Lansing—A diminishing supply 
of coal on hand at the Michigan Agri
cultural College has led President 
David Friday to issue orders restrict
ing the burning of electric lights and 
the promiscuous running of drinking 
fountains and faucets, The library 
will be open only between 8 a. m, and 
4 p. m. each day. Night work will bo 
discontinued except in the barns, 
dairy building and departments on- 
gaged in experiments.

Grand Rapids—Mrs. F, Hyatt and 
Mrs. I. 10. Sleeper, and Mrs. Sleeper’s 
two children, missing from their 
homes in Cadillac for a week, were 
found here. According to the officers 
they were found in the apartment of 
Clarence Warner, 33 years old, of 
this city. Warner is under arrest, 
Mrs. Hyatt is a bride of only & few 
weeks, The women are said to have 
told the police that they became tired 
of their homes in Cadillac and de
cided to eeo this city.

Lansing-~The State Athletic Board 
of Control, of which Thomas Bigger 
was commissioner, was virtually wip
ed out of existence by the State Ad
ministrative Board when the board 
voted to pay all outstanding debts of 
the department and close its account*. 
Recently the salary of Commissioner 
Bigger was ordered stopped by the 
board. E. A. Maceauley, secretary of 
the commission, was transferred to 
the Department of Public Sarety, 
from where he la to look after boxing 
•hows and similar matters. This ar
rangement will he continued.

M A R K E T S
■ - Fereiakea Wy *........ ..

U. fi. BUREAU OF MARKITfi 
Wa*»lwt»aa, D. O.

R E A L

(F o r th* w **k ending August 17, 1*32.)
;  May

M arket holding firm  fo r bay of good' 
q u a lity  because of lig h t receipts. No
tices of country shipping decreasing as 
ra il s trik e  continues. Poor hay gener
a lly  In excess of demand end se lling  at 
heavy discount*,-

Quoted August 16th: No. 1 tim othy 
N«w Y o rk  631.(0. Ph iladelph ia and P itts 
burgh |1 * . C incinnati |17, Chicago 624, 
A tlan ta  623, S t, Lou is 621: N». 2 tim 
othy |l@ 4  below No. 1 p rices. No. 1 
a lfa lfa  K an sas C ity  615.7&. S t. Lp u l* 
121.(0, M emphis 623, No, l  p ra irie  K a n 
sas C ity  610.60, S t. Lo u is 617.(0, Chicago 
619.

. Feed■-
M ill feed m arket# unchanged. F a ir ly

?ood jobbing demand fo r wheat feeds 
rom the northeast. B ran  and south
w estern m arkets d isp laying  signs of 

w eakness. Volum e of business light. A l
fa lfa  m eal firm , offerings sm all, .la ck  of 
in te rest among buyers. O il m eal q u ie t 

Quoted August 17: B ran  614.25, m idd
lings 616.60, flou r m iddlings 63*. M inne
apo lis; No. 1 a lfa lfa  m eal 619.76 K anaas 
G u y ; w h ite  hom iny feed 624,(0 f i t  Lo u is ; 
gluten feed 629.65 Chicago.

F ru its  and Vegetables
Potato m arkets w eaker. New Je rsey 

stock down ■ 10c to 20c ■ in  c ity  m arkets,
up (c  to 10c a t the d o s e  a t shipping 
points. K an sas, M innesota . '  and _ N e
braska potatoes m ostly 10c to 26c low erMIAQAIX LTJWSVU* *vv • —--
In c ity  m arkets and In  producing sec
tio n s , ,  .

V irg in ia  B lb erta  peaches s ixe s r und 
bushel baskets firm  Boston 63.6004. 
New Je rse y . D elaw are and M anyaj*d 
stock best, 6203. Illin o is  S ib e ria#  P itts 
burgh 62.76.

G rain
M arket heavy most of week and g rain  

prices : trended lower u n til August 16 
when slig h t upturn occurred. Depress-WIIVH BliSUb U wuvumuu' 4
ing influences w ere: R estricted  export
dem and; weakness in L iverp o o l m arket; 
collapse in  Germ an m arks and la c * , of 
buying support. Foreign demapd im 
proved la st of week and rem oval of 
hedges against sales abroad together 
w ith  advance in  stock m arket and. short 
covering resulted fn firm e r ^undertone 
last two days. Chicago Septem ber wheat 
three Cent* low er; Chicago . Septem ber 
corn 2 l-2 c  h igher. On August IT : W heat 
m arket active  and higher on buying by 
cash in te rests and short covering . _ Good; 
export, business today . and yesterday. 
Country offerings ■ not . large and ca r 
shortage reported increasing . C rest of 
m ovem ent in  southw est believed i oyer. 
Crop damage com plaints from  p rincipal 
corn sta tes s ta rte d . genem l buying of 
that g ra in  and with, lack of selUng p resr 
sure prices advanced rapid ly, w ith  the 
Septem ber fu tu re in lead . Country o f
ferings corn Increased on advance but 
w ere read ily  absorbed. .

C losing prices In Chicago x cash^ m ar
ke t: No, 2 red w inter w h eat $1.06; No.
2 hard w in te r wheat 6L06; No, 2 m ixed 
corn 66c; No. 2 yellow  corn 66c; No. 3 
w hite oats 32c.

61.06; K an sas C ity  Septem ber w heat 86c; 
W innipeg October wheat 61.03 3-4.

V ive  Stock and Meats
Chicago hog prices were generally 5o 

to 80c net low er for the week, medium 
and lig h t hogs declining m ost: Beef
steers ranged from  10c to 16c higher.

August 17■ Chicago p rices: . Hogs^ top 
69.85* bulk of sales $£75®9.75;„  medium 
and good beef steers 68.lO@lO.BO; butch
er oows and heifers 63.90@9.25; feeder 
steers 65.40@6T.76; lig h t and m edium  
w eight vea l calves 611.60018; fa t Jam b s, 
$11.75012.75; feeding lam bs, 611-60@12.60, 
yearling s 68 .750U ; fa t ewes 63.60@7.85.

Ea ste rn  wholesale fresh  m oat prices 
generally higher. B e e f,, m utton and 
fresh  pork loins $102 h igher, vea l lamb 
and m utton firm  to 61 higher per 100
pounds. _ -ood grade meat's;

Dairy Products
Butter markets firmer than week ago. 

Receipts heavx but active trading at lower prices prevailing has helped avoid 
accumulation*. Production showing 
some signs of decrease.Closing prices 92 score butter: New
York 86 l-2c; Philadelphia 86c; Boston 
86 l-2e; Chicago 84c.>

East Buffalo Live Stock
Aug. 17—Cattle, receipts 360; slow. 

Calves, receipts 76: $1 filgrher, $5014, Hogs, receipts 1,280; good steady; light, 
10@16c lower; heavy. $900.75; mixed, 
810.25@10.E0; Yorkers and light Yorkers, 
$10 60@10 60; pigs, 610.26; roughs, $7.60; 
stags, |4@6. Sheep and lambs, receipts, l0d.Sjnmbs, 26o higher; lambs, $6@13.75.

IT  Q U O TA TIO N S 
and Grain

1 Sep-
tember, w hltT ^nd^N o^
mYELl?OW CORN—Cash No. 2, 70 l-2c; 
No. 3, 69 l-2c; No. 4, 68 l-2c; No. 5, 
67 l«2c. >.WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 35c for new 
and 37c for' old; No. 3, -33c for new; 
No. 4 SOo for new.RYE-—Cash No. 2, 76o.BEANS—Immediate and prompt ship
ment, $8,60 per cwt, r. SEEDS—Prime red clover,- 10.50; al- 
sike, 610; timothy, $8.HAY—No. 1 timothy, $17018; stand
ard, $16017; light mixed, $16@17; No. 2 
timothy, $15@J6; No. 1 clover mixed, $15 @16; No. 1 clover, $140*15: rye straw, 
*13.60@13; wheat and oat straw, $11.E0@ 
12 per,ton in earlots.FEED—Bmp. $25; standard middlings,
527: fine middlings. $301 cracked corn, 
32; coarse cornmeai, $29; chop, $25 per 
ton in 100-lb sacks.FLOim—Fancy soring wheat patents, $8.40; fancy winter wheat patents, $7.40@ 

7.90; second winter wheat patents, $6.40 
©6,65; winter Wheat straights, $5.90C 6.40; Kansas patents, $7.1607.66 per bb: 

Live Stock and Poultry 
CATTLE—Best heavy steers, $8.50; best handywclght butcher steers, $7.25© 

8; mixed steers and heifers. $5.50@8.60; 
handy light butchers, $505 60: lightbutchers, $405; beat cows, $5; butcher 
cows, $4@4.50; cutters, $2.7603; canners,

tubs,

$2@2,7E: choice lights bulls, $4.75 05; bologna bulls, $4@4.e0; stock bulla, $2.60 03; 
feeders, $5,6006,26; Stockers. $406.50: 
milkers and springers. $40075.

CALVES’—-Best; *180! S.RQ: fair togood, $10012 50; culls nnd grnssers. $508.
RlIETCr AND J,AMBS—Best lambs, 

$12.60012 75: fair lambs, $9010.75; light 
to common lambs, $60 8.25; henvy sheep, 
$404.75; ffltr to good sheep, $5.5006.50; culls and common, $1@2.50.

HOOP—Mixed hhgs. 220 down, $9.85; 
pigs, $9.76; heavy, 220 up. $8.2509.50; 
roughs. $6,75: stngo, $4.5005; hoars. $3.

LIVE POTJT/TRT—Best springs, 2S@30c 
medium springs, 27 028c: leghorns, 23@ 24c: large fat hens, 22023c: medium
hens, 22028c: small hens, 18@l9e; old 
roosters, 15c; geese 18c; ducks. 18020c; turkeys, Ifio per pound.

Butter and Eggs 
BUTTER—Deal creamery, In 31 1.2032c per lb.
EOGP—Fresh, current receipts, 21@22cj fresh candled and graded, 22 1-2023 l-8o per doe.

Farm and Garden Produce
DEI.WRY—Michigan, *0@»5e per do*.
MUSHROOMS—Foney, «0@60o per lb,OUEEN CORN—1fi@20o per do*.
HONEY—Comb. 18020c per lh.
CABBAOE-«Homn grown, 40 0  60c per bushel.
T’Ol'OORN-4 1-1050; Little Buster, 7 l-2@8o per lh,
TOMATOES—Home grown, ?Eo@$1.2S per bushel.
LETTUCE-Iceberg, $4.6005 per case; 

hothouse, 6ii@76o per bn; head lettuce,101.25 twr case,
NEW POTATOES"-No, i atock, $30 

8.26 per bbi; Jersey cobblers, $2.7603,10 par 160-|b, sack,
O.NIONS—42.5002.75 per sack of 100 

lb# _and $1,SOffl,76 oar hamper.DRRAHKT) CALVES—Oholce. 14016c; 
k«dlam, l*@l*e: lai-ga coarse, t0@u«

E C O N O M Y
I n  t h e  K i t c h e n

USE

T h e  E c o n o m y  B A K I N G  P O W D E R
T i m e  e n d  M o s i e y  S a v e r

rilriTinf When you bake with
ljU’Dcm Calumet you know

“ there will be no loss or
Mures. That’s why it
is far less expensive
than some other brands

___ selling for less. ___
l ^ t b e R d  into tak ing Q uantity forQ uality

Calumet proved best by test in millions of 
Bake-Day contests. Largest selling brand 
in the world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities

The World’s Greatest Baksng Powder
THAT WAS ASKINGS TOO MUCH

Bishop Probably Had Read That 
"Much Shall Be Forgiven/’ but 

Really, Professor Jones!

An English dergymun now visiting 
this country tells a story of an emi
nent Church of England ecclesiastic 
now dead, who on the occasion of the 
gathering of the British association, 
invited the members to an entertain
ment at his place. But he sent no 
card to one member of the association, 
who, thinking that he was the vic
tim of an oversight, mentioned the 
matter to a mutiml friend.

"I will speak to the bishop and make 
that right,” said the friend. "It was a 
mere accident." .

He did speak to the bishop, to this 
•ffeot:

"By some mischance, Professor 
Jones has not been invited to the en
tertainment. Of course you mean him 
o come?” .

"No, indeed, I do not," said the 
bishop. "Nothing can Induce me. to 
ask under my roof a man who hns 
defended the execution of Socrates 1"— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Princess Threatens.
The friend o f  a New York glr! who, 

some years ago, became a European 
princess, tells of an Incident in the 
royal household.

" " ‘WVLjriwuj was just entering the 
princessf riiifcasing roosn when she 
chanced to pvdrh^av.)tUli.colImplyJhk 
vyeen mistrcRs and maid: . '
The Ain Id—But, rnadnlne—
Tim Princess—If I catch you and my 

husband kissing again, one of you will 
have to go.—Exchange,

A Bargain.
Ad in Chicago paper—I will trade., 

my husband, aged twenty-eight years, 
for n good electric fan.

Didn’t Know Her Place.
Mistress^—"Why did you leave ya*. 

last place?" Applicant—"The ariaUi 
was too Independent.’’

10c G iv e s  O ld  C a p e s  G lo w  o f  N e w

P u tn a m  F a d e la ss  D y e s—d y e s  o r  t in t*  a *  you  wtefc

e w d e n t l T iS r u n l u ^MADE NO SORT OF APPEAL

Colored Messenger Couldn’t See Where 
the "Sport” Came In in That 

Kind of Fishing.

In a government ofllce in Washing
ton one day, a Californian was dis
coursing on the sport of fishing off the 
Pacific coast.

"We all get out in small motor
boats,” snld he,."and ilsii with a lung 
line baited w£tli--flytug fish. AnytMng 
less than .a- ‘hundred-ilound tuna Isn't 
considered good sport.” ... •••—-• .

A colored messenger had been lis
tening with great interest to this con
versation.

"Excuse me, boss,” he said, wide- 
eyed, as lie stepped up to the group, 
"but did I understand you to say that 
you were flshln’ for hundred-pound 
fish in a little motorboat?"

"Yes,” said the Cullfornian. "we go 
out frequently.” •

"But/’ urged the messenger, "ain’t 
you all afeared you might ketch one?" 
—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Lack of interest.
•Mrs. Rose—“I think, 'Clarence, we 

Tm<i bettor move to another hotel.” 
Clarence—MJVhy, my dear. We ore de
lightfully situated here.” Mrs. Hose— 
"I know we are, Clarence, but the peo
ple hero have seen^^ihy  dresses.”

Woman Probably Convinced That itit 
That Moment-Her "Jinx” Waa 

Strictly on the Job,

I was very busy upstairs with some 
necessary writing, and, glancing out 
the window, beheld Mrs, “Stay-For
ever," a neighbor,'coining up the walk. 
Calling my small daughter, I told her 
to tell the visitor I was not at borne. 
She descended the stairs to do my bldh 
ding und I tipped softly to the top 
the stairs to -hear the conversation*.

"Mother home?” inquired Ĥ Irs. Neigh
bor, ...

"No, ma’am,’’ said my faithful child.
At this unfortunate moment 'tha 

heavy blue beads I wore mound ray 
neck broke and rattled down in the hull 
like u heavy hailstorm. My small 
daughter glanced at the duiuing glusa. 
particles and, looking up in consterna
tion, cried, "O. motiier you broke your 
pretty blue heads!”—Chicago 'I’ribunft.

Art Crushed to Earth.
' Sthnislaw Mxukalski. a New York 

Sculptor, marries a Chicago girl and 
makes her live <m a pig farm.

"Sculpturing- isn’t very profitable,** 
he say's, "hut those who raise piga 
make a lot of money.”

Thus, once more, is art crushed t# 
:cArtti'.—Yfashlrtgtwi Times.

’s disarm the thermometer
EATS and starches for the body are like 
fuepfor the furnace.

Why not adopt for breakfast or lunch, Grape- 
Nuts with cream or milk and a little fresh fruit 
—and turn off the internal heat? H ere’s com
plete nourishment, with cool comfort.

Grape-Nuts contains all the nourishment of 
whole wheat flour and malted barley, including 
the vital mineral elements and bran “ roughage, 
and it is partially pre-digested in the long baking 
process by which it is made.

T here’s a wonderful charm for the appetite 
in the crisp, sweet goodness of this ready-to-eat 
food, and fitness and lightness afterward, which 
meet sum m er’s heat with a smile.

“There’s a Reason*
for

Grape-Nuts
M«J* bjp“o*tnm Cet««l C*,, lee. 

H »til*0«*k ,M ieK
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W ^ V ' f  • -w tt
I t#  mileh cow, 6 je ir*  

U*|g6<l m ilker G. Sager,
-8-31

Y'fTO►p. ig$U make eider every 
' ^l^giRninK, August' 29 ana

I s ^ t t l  further notice. 
£|§feker, -phone 144-F20,

|||jS:iVr::'v -  .-' “8*14>1 girls to board dur* 
^ ■.■■school year. Call 
'■’ Wedemeyer, phone 255- 

■ ■. 8*24

*?• Three or fbur good 
\$ feeding steers, year-

IB B & r'’"A*Jffl,d,#5r’ Gregory, IP h o n e , Gregory exchange.
*?8-24

three burner oil, 
•*8r?1fc^; Henry Ahnemiller,

6-22tf
(^PfCANCE In the State 

^roione Insurance Ca, of 
’tfichiren, against loss or 
by cyclones, wind storms 
^  see P. M. Broeeemle, 

v .  83tf
>nd-hand gas stove 

pellent condition. Holmes & 
Hardware and Furniture. 

& 4  ' ' ' 7-27tf
J^AII kinds of fruit, elder- 

Also local and 
^ d is ta n c e  trucking. Robert 

, Phone 246. -9-7
BUGGY repair work 

ly done. Leave your work 
leeler’s Blacksmith Shop. 39tf

PflfCH IN G , per yard, 10c and 
?A Henry Ahnemiller, phone

: -' 34tf
M i l ' '

■ I - , ,
E0^»|‘land Touring. 
ffBuftk Truck.

Overland Garage.

: ’ net 1 * 3 # ^  Tblc' H
flejttir  Motor fa lls ' - f f *

- 3 1
'4 ^ ,  L w  W f W W

FOR RENT—Cottege at Segwc I m t  
Lake, from Auguift 29 to Sept. 5. 
This date include# two holiday*- 
J. H. Faber. -«-84

ANY BOY or Girl wishing room* dur
ing the coming school year, will 
please apply to  Hra.(J. C. Taylor, 
Park street. * 8-24

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, cal! 

at 243 Harrison street. 8-24tf
EXCHANGED CARS—We have sev- 

eral good cars for sale at special 
prices.

Palmer Motor Sales 8-31
WANTED—All kinds of poultry. Al

so will buy veal calves. H. O. 
Knickerbocker, phone 249. 8-lOtf

FOR SALE—Large sized Refrigerator 
Chelsea Greenhouse, phone 180-F21

FOR SALE—Six pigs £ weeks old, 
Emery Pickell, Gregory, Mich, -8-81

LAWRENCE COE, U. S, N.
Ho m e  on fu r l o u g h

Lawrence Coe, who is in the U. S. 
Navy and has been at the Navy yard 
in Philadelphia since March assist
ing in the work of dismantling naval 
destroyers, arrived at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coe, 
Sunday evening, on a thirty days 
leave of absence. Lawrence, accom
panied by a comrade, whose home is 
in Cleveland, left Philadelphia on 
a hike, but most of the distance was 
covered by the young men in auto
mobiles, the drivers of which picked, 
them up and gave them a lift as far 
as they were going. Mr. Coe is very 
enthusiastic over the mountain 
scenery in Pennsylvania over which he 
traveled, on his .trip. From Cleveland 
Mr. Coe was given a ride to Dear
born by a car driver who was going 
through to Flint. From Dearborn to 
Chelsea the trip  was made on the 
electric line. Upon his return, Mr. 
Coe expects to start on a two-years' 
cruise in foreign lands.

METHODIST HOME
Mm. Emily Glacier wee e recent 

rueat at the home.
Mrs. Mix of Stockbridge spent

Annual meeting of the 8. P. I  
«f St. Paul's ehureh wee held at the 
home Uf Mieq Lillie ^wshepbut on j T . H 
Mender wcnirg^when the.following| Gardner of Monroe was

°  P % S b n t-M iss  Lillie Wackenhut, r» ^
Secretary — Miss Katherine Hoff1 

man.
Treasurer—Miss Amanda Koch. 
Correspondent Secretary — Mr* 

Louise Winans.
At the close of the business meet

ing a farewell party was held in hon
or of Mrs. John Hauser. A lunch was 
served and the table decoration was 
a large wheel trimmed with myrtle 
and at the end of each spoke was a 
small basket filled with candies.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauser and family 
are making preparations to move to 
Lansing.

Hie next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Winans of 
South street on Monday evening, Au
gust 28.

MRS. FERDINAND SIEGRIEST.
Miss> Clara Ffymuth was "born in 

Waterloo township May 17, 1870, and 
died at her home in that township 
Saturday evening, August 19, 1922, 
Laged 52 years, 3 months and 2 days, 
Her entire life had been spent in 
Waterloo township. She was married 
to Ferdinand Siegrist in December, 
1893.

The surviving members of her fam
ily are the husband, two sons, Olen 
and Orman, one grandson, one broth
er, John Frymuth, of Chelsea, two 
sisters, Mrs, Henry Lovejoy and Mrs, 
Mary Siegrist- of Jackson; several 
nephews and nieces, and George Hoff
man has been a member of the house
hold for the last 16 years. '

The funeral was held Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock in the German 
Lutheran church, near the family 
home, the pastor of the church con
ducting the services. The burial was 
in the cemetery, connected with the 
church.
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We Have Everything Electrical

For Your Car
Including

Willard Batteries
At The Following Prices

Volt 11 plate.................................. $10.70
.Volt 13 plate.............................. ; .$20.10
f Volt 7 plate....... ............... *. ........ $25.85

E. J. Claire & Son.
; v “Through Service We Grow.”
45-W Chelsea, Mich.

SEEKS TO END LIFE BY
THE CARBOLIC ACID ROUTE 

John Zuber, residence unknown, 
was taken in charge by Officer Geo. 
A. Young at 10:30 o’clock Saturday 
evening at the Chelsea passenger sta
tion of the Michigan Central. The 
officer called Ed Weber who drove 
-Mr. Young trticl Zuber to Ann Arbor.

In Ann Arbor Zuber informed the 
authorities that just before Officer

Miss' Doris Johnson has been enter
taining her mother of Ann Arbor.

Miss Mary Snedecor sepnt the week 
end with her parent! in Tecumaeh.

Miss Eliza Gunn and Miss Mary 
Snedecor spent Wednesday in Jack- 
son,

Rev. Herman Burns of Cassopolis, 
filled the pulpit at the Home Sunday 
P. M. ...

Mrs. R C. Proctor of Wayne was a 
recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. Re- 
b̂ CC9 •

Rev, Carl Ertel of Salem M. E, 
church spent Sunday with friends at 
the Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston of Lansing 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weller at the Home.

Mrs. Ella Sherman entertained her 
daughter, Miss Jenny Sherman, of 
Detroit over the week end

LIMA, NSW8
Mr. and Mr* Geo. Koeogeter spent 

the week end in Detroit,
Mrs, Christ Trinkley and family 

spent Sunday with friend# in Ann 
Arbor,

Miss Elizabeth Taylor is one of the 
Lima girls camping at Fleeeant Lake 
this week. <

Mr. and Mr* C. D. Jenks spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Mohrlock.

,Mr. and Mrs.. Samuel Smith and 
family and Mr* Fred Kock spent 
Sunday with friends in Monroe.

Mr. and Mr* Homer Boyd of Syl
van called on- some of their old 
friends in this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. Christ Kock and children 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs .Herman Hersey in Ann Arbor, 

Mr. and Mi’s. T. L. Trembley of 
Pinconning and Mr. and Mrs. H, P. 
Youells of Swarts Creek were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schanz. >

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eschelbach and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Esehel-

Mrs. Mary Stocking, Mrs. Lewis, bach and son, Herbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Converse and Mr. and Mrs. Brosius 
spent Wednesday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lizzie Orr and Mrs. Sarah 
Boughner of Kalamazoo have been 
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Galbraith,

Mr. and Mr* Pierson and daughter 
of, Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Youngs of 
Bay City spent Sunday' with their 
uncle', Anson Youngs. \

Mr. and Mrs. Freese, Miss Lena 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Wolf of Clin
ton spent Sunday with Miss El>2a 
Gunn of the M. E  hqme.

Rev. Herman Burns, Mr. and Mr* 
I. B. Brosius and Miss Mary Snedecor 
spent Sunday evning at the home 
of Mr. and Mr* H. M. Phelps, Dexter.

Mrs. Augustus Kedzie of Memphis, 
Tenn., Mrs. May Gilchriesc of Indi
ana, Pa., and granddaughter, Miss 
Frances Walsh were recent guests of 
Mrs. F. A, Blum,

Mr. and Mr* I. Brosius gave a 
party at cottage of the Home in 
honor of Miss Ethel Curtis and Miss 
Ruth Miller, who will soon leave to 
attend college at Kalamazoo.

Duncan MacDonald and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Peters and Mrs. MacDon
ald of Marine City 'were recent 
guests of Mr. McDonald’s sister, Miss 
Margaret MacDonald at the Home.

Mrs. W m.. Baunatyne of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sherman of 
Owosso and Mrs. Minnie Gunn of Mus-

Leon Eschelbach and son, Alton, all 
of Freedom, Mr, ahd Mrs. Henry En- 
gelhart, Christ Klein and, daughter, 
Mata, and Mr. and M m . Fred Haist 
of Ann Arbor were entertained at 
dinner Sunday.' at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Klein.

Young took charge of him ,he had| 0 c a n e d o n  ,Mcount of
taken a small portion of carbolic
acid ( for the purjmse of ending his 
worldly existence. He ciaime^ he 
had been out of work for some time.

the jllness of Mrs. Gunn’s mother, 
Mrs. E. A. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Walsh of Indi- 
T5r.v. *„ *.. * a i ■ ■■ . ana, Pa., motored through from their

*̂rb^  , r  ‘°_t.h!  home to join their daughter, Miaa

I l f c t i F

f s  Have 
She Ice Cream”

“Where will we go? V he asks*

Candy Works

a To

|||h V  says? ôr she knows they have the REAL _ 
^^ihdaes, Sodas, and Plain Ice Creanj^fie- 

a comfortable and pleasan^glace to sit

sv
B E S T  H O M E -M A D E  C A N D I E S

: ; A l w a y s  o i l  H a n d  ;

* I I N I J T S  —  B A N A N A S  —  C I G A R S

gP<^he habit— come with friends and family t o “

The Chelsea Candy Works
I fM 'L

w

effect that the man will recover 
without any serious results to him-- 
self.

The man was a stranger in Chel
sea and had been hanging around the- 
passenger station for some time be
fore he was taken in charge by Mr. 
Young.

•------------- -O— -------- -- :
DORR FAMILY REUNION.

The 24th annual reunion of the 
Dorr family was held at Hague Park, 
south of Jackson, on Friday of last 
week. Dinner was served at noon to 
106 members of the family.

The two oldest members present 
were C. C, Dorr, aged 80 years, of 
Sharon, and his sister, aged 83 years.

At the business meeting C. C. Dorr 
was elected president 'and Edna E. 
Dorr secretary; B. F. Matteson and 
Charles Horning were chbsen as the 
committee on arrangements, and Ar
thur Horning and Earle Dorr as the 
committee on sports. After the' busi
ness meeting visiting, bathing apd 
other amusements were enjoyed. .

Relatives, were present from De^ 
tvoit, Manchester, Norvell,_Brooriyn" 
Grass Lake, Willtginslofir Tomkins, 
San;ls4^ng^.Mf.‘.ri' and Jackson.
"■ T’ho next meeting will be .held at 
Wamplers lake the third Friday in 
August, 192S.

—o-
CHURCH CIRCLES.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Carl Ertel, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Both English and German.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 8' p m.
Come and spend the Sunday with 

us.

P t

Jtehc
;U:
- ■'

Rshtenaw County Fair
Real Fair for the People of 

Washtenaw County
%  Exhibits3p!^ve8

i S S i g  I ^ r a m  of Attractions 
D epartm ents — All Full

USSsR. Iren’s Day. Daylight Fireworks 
„.,,^ttedfc&tion Day. Governor Grosbeck 

liv'sgruest;

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev, H. R, Beatty, Pastor 

Regular service Sunday, August 27. 
At 10 o'clock the pastor will speak 

on the theme, “The Call to Men/’ 
Bible school at 1.1:15, Mrs. N. F, 

Prudden, superintendent. We have .a 
class for everybody.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Herman Burns, D. D., Conven

tion Pastor.
Service as usual next Sunday,

ST, MARY CHURCH 
Rev, Henry VanDyke, Rector,

Low Mass at 8 a. m.
High Mass at 10 * m.
Rapt,ism at H a. m,
Mass on week days At 8 *  m.

NORTH LAKE
The Ladies’ Aid society will give 

an ice cream social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Webb Friday.

Mr. and Mrs: Thoa. Nolan of Flint, 
Frank Hinchey and children end Mrs. 
Graham and children were gneete of 
Mr. and Mr* John Hlnehey Sunday.

Mr, end Mr* Tawny aad Mr. and 
Mra, Ifeclnwr ^ D e tro it epeftt :■ 8«iih 
” w  tk* G « .

Frances, and Mrs. Walsh’s mother, 
Mrs. Mae Gilchriesc, who is spending 
some time in Chelsea and GrassLake.

Mr. and Mrs. I, B. Brosius, who 
have been entertaining the former’s 
lis te r, Mrs. Keller Fisher and hus
band from Pennsylvania, accompani
ed them to Detroit Friday and spent 
the day. Mr, and Mrs. Fisher then 
left for Buffalo by boat enroute to 
their horn A

The Missionary society of Chelsea 
M; E. church are planning to hold a 
meeting August 30 at the Home. A 
program will be carried out and aft
erward supper will be served in the 
dining room by the. losing side of so
ciety in the recent contest. Mrs. Ed 
Riemenschneider is chairman of the 
supper committee. ' >

. ------- : O— r— ----  .
L. 0. T. M. PICNIC BIG SUCCESS^
The picnic held by Columbian^Hlve 

No. 284, L. O. T, M., a n h i v e  
yesterday was a v e r^ M ^ H R t occa
sion, a lth o u g lL tl^ ^ ^ H p ^ fe rre d  to 
s°m e..exi#nt.''fl^H Prcs were ent^r- 
«^"fnto with l o t ^ r  pep. The first 
was a prize given the ladies having 
the longest feet and was won by a 
number of our very prominent ladies, 
the names of whom we of course 
withhold. The second was a peanut 
contest won by Mrs. Bernice Boyd, 
she dropping the most into a two 
quart can. Third, handkerchief and | 
clothespin contest won by .Miss Nellie 
Savage, each lady having three hand
kerchiefs to pin on the clothes line. 
Fourth, woman’s race, a tie between 
Mrs. Howard Boyd and Mrs. Rose 
Tuttle; cards were cut and Mrs. Boyd 
won. Fifth, lean woman’s race, Mrs. 
Earl Updike. Sixth, nail driving, 
Mrs. Inez Bagge. Seventh, threading, 
Mrs. Mary Burg. Eighth, broom and 
spoon, Mrs. Mary Burg, Ninth, string 
and candy, Mrs. Mary Burg. Tenth, 
child’s running race won by Beulah 
Kline. Eleventh, bean guessing, Mrs. 
Geo. Runciwan . Twelfth, 101 or bust, 
Beulah Kline, Thirteenth, fortune 
telling, Rose Tuttle, Fourteenth, po
tato and tooth picks, Inez Bagge.

After a banquet lunch was served 
by the committee the picnickers 
journeyed to Chelsea, where they en
joyed the excellent concert given by 
the band.

-- — o---------- -
The band concert last ovening was 

one of the best heard in Chelsea for 
some time, and the large crowd that 
listened attentively to the music 
showed appreciation by hearty en
cores and blowing auto horns.

Herbert D. Vogel, U. S. Military 
Academy, West Point, N. Y. who has 
been enjoying a visit at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel, 
for some weeks, concludes his stay 
here tomorrow.

Hear Philippino play his 14-string
ed instrument.—Acjv.

NOTICE
Village taxee are new due and will 

be received each Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the Farmer# and 
Merchants bank, during July and 
JUgwit. D. L; Rogers,

Treasurer.
M ! I...  wni

t  bpodne wM, FWlIppioo

W il l .  M . L A I R D  

A s s t .  P r o s e c u t i n g  A t t y

CANDIDATE FOB ' 
ltEFUBMCAN NOMINATION

F O R

P R O S E C U T I N G

A T T O R N E Y

FRIMABIES SKIT. 12

am

JAMES W. BOBINSOA
CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF

REPUBLICAN

PARTY

Primary Election,

September 12,1922

EARL C. IICHEHER
Republican Candidate tor ' 

.Re-nomination

REPRESENTATIVE
IN

CONGRESS

Primary Election,
September 12,1922

CARL H. STUHRBER6
. CANDIDATE FOR

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

IFOR

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

.Primaries September 12, 1922

W A L T E R  T U B B S

CANDIDATE FOB BEPUBLICAN 

NOMINATION FOB

R E G I S T E R  O F  D E E D S  

P r i m a r i e s  S e p t .  1 2 , 1 9 2 2

Ilepresentatlve from Second Wash* 

tenaw District In tho 1909-19 

Legislature.

Enlisted and Served in the Ranks 

With the A. E. F. in France, 

1918-19.

DON’T FORGET THE

T H E  G R A N T I N G  O F ^ T H E  F R A N C H I S E  M E R I T S  Y O U R  S E R I O U S  A T 

T E N T I O N . G E T  T H E  F A C ’S  A N D  T O T E  A C C O R D IN G L Y ;

S h a l l  t h e  o r d i n a n c e  d u l y  a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  t h e  V i l l a g e  o f  C h e l 

s e a ,  S y l y a n  T o w n s h i p ,  W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y ,  M i c h ig a n ,  u p o n  t h e  2 4 t h  d a y  o f  

J u l y ,  1 9 2 2 ,  e n t i t l e d  a s  f o l lo w s :

AN ORDINANCE granting to Consumers Power Company, its 
successors and assigns, the right, power and authority to con
struct, maintain and use electric lines consisting of poles 
masts, towers, cross arms, guys, braces, feeders, transmission 
and distribution wires, transformers and other electrical ap
pliances on, along and across the streets, alleys and other pub
lic places in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, for a period of thirty (30) years.

\

b e  a p p r o v e d ? .'V>r,

Y E S

N O

Shall the resolution of the Village Council for the sale of 
the distribution system and its appurtenances, to Consumers 
Power Company, and contract entered into between said 
parties, dated the 24th day of July 1922, be approved?

Y E S

N O


